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Nations Ends Long Struggle
President Truman Asks
All Amiericans to Offer
"Their Joyful Thanks to
God" on Mother's Day

President Truman proclaimed
defeat of a crushed Germany Tues-
day. Officially the end of the war
in Europe became eifective on
Wednesday at one minute after
midnight (5:01 p.*m» Tuesday, Cass
City time).

"This is a solemn but glorious
hour," said President Truman in a
radio address as he joined Prime
Minister Winston Churchill in an-
nouncement of Germany's defeat.

Mr. Truman made no mention of
a "V-E Day" and cautioned the
nation that its war job is not fin-
ished. Later the White House
made clear that the omission was
intentional—that there was to be
no official V-E day of celebration.
Instead the President called upon
all Americans to offer "their joy-
ful thanks to God" on Sunday—
he termed it fitting that the day
is Mother's Pay—and to pray for
complete peace.

The pronouncement closed out
for Americans the major combat
phase of three years, four months
and seven days of European and
African war which has cost this
nation at least 732,270 Army cas-
ualties alone, including 139,498
dead.

Concluded on page 8.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
TO HOLD MEETING

Baptist Church Has
Best Financial Report
In Its History

The'regular business meeting of
the Baptist church was held on
Wednesday evening, May 2, at the
church. Annual reports were given
.and the* best financial report in the
history of the congregation was
read.

Revi Arnold Olsen, who came:; to
serve the local church as pastor in
June of 1944, was given a unani-
mous, call to remain for the coming
year and was Voted an increase in
salary. Several church officers
were elected for the ensuing year
and the Sunday school superinten-
dent. Other officers for the Sunday
school will be chosen at a later
date.

C. U. Brown is the new Sunday
school superintendent and church
officers were chosen as follows:
Deacons, Clarence Ewald and Gail
Parrott; trustees, James Crane and
Bruce Brown; deaconess, Mrs. E.
A. Livingston; clerk of the church
board, Mrs. Elmer Bearss; and
church treasurer, Mrs. G. W. Lan-
don.

Tuesday evening, May 15, Chris-
tian Endeavorers from Tuscola
county will meet in Fairgrove at
the Presbyterian church for their
annual meeting. The evening's pro-
gram will begin at 6:30 with recre-
ation in charge of Franklin Turn-
er. A potluck lunch will be served
at 7:30 in the basement of the
church. Election of officers will
follow. There will be group sing-
ing as well as special music by the
Christian Endeavor male quartet.
The program will close with a
message by Rev. E. M. Roush, pas-
tor of the Colwood United Breth-
ren church on the theme, "Finding
God's Purpose in Life." .

A wall plaque will be awarded
the society having the largest dele-
gation. It is now in the possession
of the Unionville Moravian young
people.

Miss Stocking Is
Awarded U. of M.
Scholarship

Miss Bernice Stocking, a member
of the senior class here, has been
awarded the 1945 Regents-Alumni
scholarship for Cass City by thej
University of Michigan.

Announced by Clark Tibbits, the
university's administrator of the
scholarship program, the award is
one of the highest the university
confers on graduates of Michigan
high schools.

It is made on the basis of out-
standing scholastic record, proved
leadership, good citizenship and
evident ability to make use of the

Juniors of Cass
City High Hosts to
Seniors and Faculty

Three-course Dinner Was
Served to Juniors and
Guests Thursday Evening

The junior class of the Cass City
high school, continuing the custom

V-E Observance
And Ladies'Night
Program Combined

Large Audience Present
at School* Auditorium
on Tuesday Evening;

The religious observance of V-E
day for Cass City and the ladies'

Two More Districts
To Send Pupils to the
Cass City Schools

Voters of the Brown school dis-
trict No. 5 in Novesta township
voted Tuesday at a special meeting
to close the school for the coming
year and transport the pupils by
bus to the Cass City school. The
vote stood 16-8 on the proposal.

Miss Alice Anthes, who has
taught the school for several years,
had planned not to return there
for the coming year, but will at-
tend college in Naperville, 111.

Earlier this spring voters of

Final and Corrected
Tabulation on the
Clothing1 Collection

Rev. M. R. Vender, general
chairman of the local United Na-
tional Clothing Collection, an-
nounces that the statement of the
preparation of "some 300 labels"
in. the news story of last week
with reference to use in the mark-
ing ,of packages for shipping was

• not ^eant to imply that the con-
signment included 300 boxes inas-
much as each box had to have two
labels pasted thereon. The actual
count when shipment was made
last Thursday (after the Chronicle
had gone to press) was as follows:
Thirty-five cartons from the Cath-
olic church and 149 cartons from
the council room, making a grand
total of 184.

"After all the weight is the im-
portant consideration," said the
chairman, "and that exceeded the
guesses of all members of the com-
mittee. The gross weight of the
clothing collected at the Catholic

collected at other receiving sta-
tions and assembled at the council
.room 'for final packing :was 5,142
pounds (including cartons), a
grand gross total from the com-
munity of 6,180 pounds, or an es-
timated net three tons of cloth-
ing."

Sanilac County
WCTU Convention

The 13th annual convention of
the Sanilac County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will
be held at the Elk Creek Presby-
terian church in Elk township on
Wednesday, May 16, beginning at
10 a. m., CWT. The main speaker
will be Mrs. O. K. Marshall, editor
of the Michigan Union. Mrs. Genie
Martin is district president and
will present her annual message.

education, Thursday evening, May
3. A week of decorating activity
remade the gymnasium into a
'Fiesta" setting from old Mexico.
Color was rampant with yellow,
orange, - purple,, green and red
fringe and balloons in the ceiling
and Mexican- fiats, blankets, vases,
esicti, and. fruit-~bowl^ on the side
walls.

A three-course dinner wag served
the juniors and their guests, start-
ing at 6:30. Twenty-five sophomore
and freshman girls waited table
and seven ladies of the community
assisted in the kitchen. After tae
singing -of the national anthem,
Harold Oatley gave the invocation.
Between dinner courses, singing
was enjoyed and the usual "Com-
mand Couples Parade" reviewed.

after dinner program, introduced
President Marjorie Kettlewell who

Miss Stocking.

opportunities offered by the univer-
sity. The scholarship pays the tui-
tion for the first two semesters.
For those students who make a sat-
isfactory academic record at Ann
Arbor, the award will be renewed
for the sophomore, junior and sen-
ior years.

Credit was given by the univer-
sity to the Cass City school offi-
cials and the local alumni commit-
tee for taking care of preliminary
interviews, application forms, and
arranging for the examinations.
This cooperation was necessary in
order to determine who should re-
ceive the award. *
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Paragraphs
About Folks in
the Service

club were made into a combined
program Tuesday. The recognition
of the end of the European conflict
came early in the evening and was
most impressive and appropriate.

The high school girls' chorus
under the direction of Mrs. Wm.
Miller, sang "I Am an American"
and a sacred number which was
followed by "America" in which
the large audience joined.

Rev. Fr. Bozek, in a short ad-
dress, said the day and hour had
long been awaited and was a time
of prayerful thanksgiving. The
•United States has a history of
sacrifice and is a country with a
great love of liberty, God and jus-
tice. The nation's victory is but
half won and will not be complete
until Japan is vanquished. Sacri-
fices will be in vain if conferences
such as that in San Francisco are
not successful, he said, and ex-
pressed the hope that a lasting
peace would be forthcoming.

Eev. Kenneth R. Bisbee of the
Methodist church read Matthew 5
,as a Scripture lesson and led in
prayer.

The audience joined in pledging
allegiance to the flag.

Club President Hugh Munro

night meeting of the Community Hillsjde sch
J
0°Iin Eto^ood also

voted to send their pupils to Cass,
City for the coming school year. >
Miss Mary Kelly has. been the
teacher there for several years.

Paper Need Is Still
Great, WPB Says

J. A. Krug, chairman of the War
Production board, has issued an ur-
gent plea to the nation that there
be no letup in wastepaper salvage
efforts with the advent of V-E day.

"The salvage of wastepaper is
presently more important than
ever," said Krug. "We dare not,
have a relapse following cessation
of hostilities in Europe.

"The demand for shell containers
is at the highest it has been since
the war began. No cutback is in
sight on this item after victory in
Europe." !

400 Band Members
To Attend Festival
At Cass City Today

E'o-ht Bands to March in
Parade and Play in the
Concert Here Tonight

Cass City High
to

58 Seniors June 1

mes

Baccalaureate Address
Will Be Given by Rev.
H. W. Berber May 27

welcomed the ladies as gv of
the club and Rev. Melvin L. ven-
der presented Dr. Hartman A.

Cass City high school will
graduate a class of 58 seniors at
the .commencement exercises on
Friday, June 1. The baccalaureate
address will be given by Rev. H. W.
Herber, pastor of the Mizpah and
Eiverside Mennonite Brethren in
Christ churches, on Sunday, May
27, at a union service at the school
auditorium. Both programs begin
at 8:15 p. m.

The following are members of. .
Lichtwardt of Detroit as speaker j the Class ol .1945:

- :„ . . . , , riVioTloc Xfi-mvf ;
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Petty Officer Harold
the Navy came last Thursday to
spend a week with his wife here
and to visit relatives at Caro.

of the evening. In his address on
"Iran Today," Dr. Lichtwardt gave
glimpses of the history of ancient
Persia and modern Iran, told of an-
cient and present day invasions of
that country and related the prog-
ress made in recent years in the
elevation of Iran's women, its
transportation system, education of
the people, the, ̂ nation's highways
and religious freedom. The address

both instructive and enjoy-
Craig of | able.

—V—

an appendectomy April 18 and is

The "Fiesta" decorations of the
junior-senior • banquet of last
Thursday evening were left intact
for ladies' night and provided an

Sgt. Garrison Stine underwent att^ctif "Jf* f? the o™"*™-& The bountifuul dinner Tuesday
ofin a hospital in the Philippines.

"Recovering nicely" is the word
received by his parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Herman Stine, of Cass City,

Concluded on page 8.

Pvt. Courtney Clara, son of Mr.
gave the junior welcome. President' and Mrs. Ralph Clara, of Gagetown
Frank Maciejewski responded for jwho left with the last contingent

from Tuscola county for inductionthe seniors and Principal Arthur
Holmberg for the faculty. Eunice
Herber sang three songs in keep-
ing with the "Fiesta" theme. The
program was concluded with the
singing of America.

into the army, is stationed at Fort
Sill, Okla.

Pfc. Harold Asher, recently es-

THIS AND THAT

The gym was cleared for dancing ?aPe<* fro,m a.p!?rman.
after the banquet program was
completed. About 300 students and
guests enjoyed three hours .of

Continued on page 8. ,

. . .bein£ hospitalized in the Central
European area for a "bad case of

erves? **e h s ,Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Asher that
he ls

Leo C. Fox Liberated
From Prison Camp

Mrs. Joseph Fox of R. R. No. 1,
Cass City, received a telegram
from the war department on May
2, telling her that her son, Pfc.
Leo C. Fox, was missing in action
in Germany since April 16. Her
anxiety was short-lived as she
heard the name of her son over
the radio Friday morning with the
information that he was one of 11
Michigan men who had been liber-
ated from a prison camp in Ger-
many.

W. S. C. S. HELD MAY
MEETING MONDAY

The May meeting of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist church, held Mon-
day evening with Mrs. Edward Ba-
ker, was well attended. Supper
was served by the hostess, assist-
ed by group No. 3.

During the business session, con-
ducted by the president, Mrs. A.
H. Kinnaird, Mrs. Dudley C. Mo-
sure was made a life member of
the society.

Devotionals were conducted by
Mrs. I. A. Fritz and Mrs. Don Mill-
er, program leader, gave a very in-
teresting illustrated talk on the
topic, "The Sanctity of the Home."

The next meeting of the organi-
zation will be with Mrs. Grant Pat-
terson.

Rummage Sale.
The Presbyterian rummage sale

will be held in the council rooms
on Saturday, May 12.—Advertise-
mentSt.

—V—
T/5 Thomas O'Connor and Cpl.

Alton O'Connor spent a day to-
gether in Leige, Belgium. This was
their first meeting since leaving
England where they had the good
fortune to meet twice. T/5 O'Con-
nor is now back in Germany and
Cpl. O'Connor is in France attend-
ing O. C. S.

So M 3/c Kenneth Price, son of
Mrs. Ella Price, has completed his
course at the San Diego West
Coast Sound school -and is now sta-
tioned on Treasure Island. His ad-
dress is So M 3/c Kenneth Price,
314-26-20, Bldg 151, D. D. Pool,
Treasure Island, California. He
will be there about two months.

Pvt. Leigh McConnell came Sat-
urday to spend a 30-day furlough ~8U Ui" * V " Ti \ I ™oi«„•«, ™« L^*, TUT*. —A Ti/rl id-one so. Don't blame your coal

FROM THE second to the sixth
War Loan campaigns, purchases in
the Elkland-Novesta district have
been in excess of the territory's
quotas. Amounts subscribed in the
five drives have ranged from 121%
to 156% of the quotas assigned,
and all on a voluntary basis, with-
out solicitation. For the seventh
drive starting next Monday, the
local war loan committee suggests
that local bond buyers make their
purchases within the next two
weeks. Well, why not? "If every
wage earner and investor will
make a special effort to purchase
their individual shares in the next
two weeks," they say, "we can do
the job before June 1."

DOMESTIC consumers of coal
are required by law to make a con-
sumer's declaration not later than
May 15—next Tuesday—to their
retail coal dealers in order to get
their quota of coal for the year
Apr. 1, 1945, to Mar. 31, 1946. Lo-
cal dealers have repeatedly called
attention of Chronicle readers,
through a series of advertisements,
to the fact that they have "con-
sumer declaration'-' blanks at their
offices and that these declarations
must be recorded not later than
May 15. Today is a good day to
sign up, if you have not already

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
Vernon McConnell. Leigh has been
in an army hospital in England
since Feb. 1 and arrived in the
States about two weeks -ago. He
will report to a hospital in Colo-
rado June 1.

GUY W. LANDON has had time
the past week, now that the bowl-
ing season is over, to be home eve-

Tve ™ -.r j , nings and learn for a certainty
Pfc. Chester V. Muntz left New that there are .radio programs on

York for overseas duty May 1. His
wife and daughter, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Muntz, and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Muntz and son of
Bad Axe spent the preceding week
end with him in Detroit at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Sherman
Kilpatrick.

_V—
Pfc. Gordon L. Thomas, who has

arrived home from overseas duty,
is visiting his wife and son, David
Alan, at the H. F. Lenzner home.
He was stationed in Italy, France
and England where he was a mem-
ber of an Army detachment inves-

Concluded on page 4.

dealer if you neglect this matter
and shiver next winter for want of
coal.

other nights but Sundays. Since
early last fall, he has been just
•about the busiest mortal in this
part of the state. Mornings he
delivered mail on rural route No.
1, afternoons he put the bowling
alleys in trim and nights he man-
aged the alleys until late hours.
Between these tasks, he contribut-
ed much time each week in an-
swering calls over the county in
his work as home service chairman
for the American Red Cross. He
has been ably assisted in the Red
Cross project by Mrs. Landon, who

Charles Stuart Auten
Lawrence F. Ball, Jr.
Frederic L. Bearss
Jeanne Marie Bigelow
Mary Katherine Brown
Elizabeth A. Butler
James R. Champion
Dorothy Jean Clark
Betty Jean Cooklin
Frances Marie Conger
Milton C. Crawford
Mary Joyce Deo
Esther Marie Esckilsen
Naomi Evans
Esther Marie Fox
Marjory Jane Fuester
Orland Eugene Gingrich
Wm. Gale Goodall
Thalia Martell Guisbert
Hanna Heidemann
Eunice V. Herber
Shirley Alice Hillman
Iris Hiser
Betty Irene Hower
Dorothy Lena Jackson
Florence Patricia Jackson
Aletha June Karr
Virginia Lee Kelley
Stephanie Lis
Virginia lone Loutzenhiser
Ray E. McGrath
Frank T. Maciejewski

Concluded on page 8.

Bill Belling, S 1/c, has written
friends here under date of April 24
from the Philippines where he has
been for more than a month. He
spoke of having received copies of
the Chronicle in a bunch, covering
three months' time and one paper
in particular took seven months
and three days to reach him.

The food is good which they are
getting there. They have fresh
eggs every other morning for
breakfast and fresh meat every
night for chow. He goes on fur-
ther to say that he has reason to
believe that he will get back to the
states by the last of July.

The nearest Philippine village is
15 miles from where he is sta-
tioned. He is where a village form-1
erly stood but it has been entirely i
wrecked by bombs and shells. He
writes of having taken a bath un-
der unusual circumstances when it
was necessary to keep his 45 pis-
tol within reach as he enjoyed his
ablutions. A number of them vis-
ited hot sulphur springs that are
still in Jap territory and took
baths in large cement tubs which
the Japs had constructed. The
tubs were large enough to accom-
modate eight to ten men at one
time.

Approximately 400 band mem-
bers from this -area are expected
to attend the district band festival
to be held in the high school audi-
torium at Cass City today (Fri-
day). All the necessary plans have
been made, and the program as an-
nounced by Vernon Wait, chair-
man, is as follows:

10:00 a. m., select band tryouts.
1:30 p. m., select band rehearsal.
4:00 p. m., solo and ensemble

events.
6:45 p. m., parade.
8:00 p. m., concert.
Leonard V. Falcone, director of

the Michigan State College bands,
will be here to serve as adjudicator
and guest director. The students

County W.C.T.U.
Convention Here
Next Tuesday

Morning, Afternoon and
Evening Sessions Have
Been Arranged

The 63rd annual convention of
the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union of Tuscola and Huron
counties will be held in the Metho-
dist church in Cass City on Tues-
day, May 15, with morning, after-
noon and evening sessions. The
morning session opens at 10:30.

Interesting features of the con-
vention will be reports of county
officials and directors. At the af-
ternoon session there will be a
symposium on the educational
work of the departments in charge
of county directors, and a chil-
dren's hour. An address by Mrs.
Olla K. Marshall of Coopersville,
Mich., editor of the Michigan Un-
ion and state director of press and
publicity, will feature the evening
session. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend the convention ses-
sions.

Local committees are: Music,
Mrs. Kenneth R. Bisbee; entertain-
ment, Mrs. Anna Patterson; regis-
tration, Mrs. Mary Strickland.

Officers of the two-county union
are: President emeritus, Mrs. Ge-
nie Martin, Cass City; president,
Miss Anna M. Youngs, Kingston;
vice president at large, Mrs. Fran-
ces Lewis, Vassar; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. May Schell, Cass
City; treasurer, Mrs. Minnie
Brinkman, Caro; recording seere-

like her husband; has given many tary, Miss Ada M. Youngs, King-
hours each week to this work. ston.

Tuscola's Quota
Is $1,483,000 in ~
7th War Loan Drive

Campaign for Individual
Purchases Is Scheduled to
Begin Monday, May 14

The 7th War Loan drive begins
for individuals on Monday, May 14.

The quota for Tuscola county is
$1,483,000.00. The quota for "E"
bonds alone is $863,000 and is the
largest ever asked for in Tuscola
county?

"The Treasury department has
stated that there will be but two
War Bond drives this year," states
C. L. Bougher, chairman of the
Tuscola Co. War Finance commit-
tee, "so you should adjust your
purchases of bonds accordingly.

"The people of the U. S. A. are
asked to purchase 14 billions of
dollars of War Bonds during the
7th drive. By far this is the larg-
est amount asked for. Tuscola coun-
ty has never faltered before. Be
sure to subscribe to all the War
Bonds you can. War Bonds are
your safest investment say ,>all in-
formed on finance. With complete
victory closer, we should not hesi-
tate but should continue the ag-
gressive spirit that has accom-
plished so much thus far."

Leonard V. Falcone.

who are participating in the select
band have the music that is to be
played and have been working dili-
gently on it in order to meet the
rigid requirements set by Mr. Fal-
cone. With a two hour rehearsal

Jin the afternoon, the band should
be very fine.

Students taking part in the solo
and ensemble events will be judged
by Mr. Falcone. He will judge them
on tone, interpretation off he num-
ber, technical ability on the instru-
ment and rhythm. He will also
comment on their good points,
weak points and give advice.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend the festival free of admis-
sion fee,

Evening Program.
The following is the program for

this evening:
Sandusky—Carlton Blieck, Director.

Homage to Youth Olivadoti
In a Monastery Garden Ketelby
Russian Dance ...Tschaikowsky

Caro—Nelson Shutes, Director.
Turn Thee Again .(from Eussian Liturgy)
Trapelo Overture Fulton
King Henry March King

Mayville—Roy Ketola, Director.
The Old Church Organ Chambers
The Oracle Overture Taylor
Seeds of Cadmus Johnson

Marlette—Dale Hallock, Director.
Bach Prelude and Fugue-in G Minor-Bach
Second Movement—Symphony in C Mi-

nor Williams
Belle of Chicago Sousa

Vassar—Wm. Wilkinson, Director.
Turn Thee Again (from Russian Liturgy)
Peasant Life Olivadoti
Bombasto Farrar

Concluded on page 8,

SANILAC HAS BOND

QUOTA OF $1,026,000

Sanilac county has been given
a quota of $1,026,000 for the Sev-
enth War Loan drive, which began
April 9 and is to end June 30,
according to John R. Francis, San-
dusky county war bond chairman.
The allotment is divided into the
following series: E bonds, $583,-
000; other issues to individuals,
$226,000; corporations, $217,000.

Ellis Copeland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Copeland, who was in-
ducted into the Army from Detroit
on May 3, is still at Fort Sheridan,
111.

Notice.
Several complaints have been

made regarding the condition of
the alleys back of the business dis-
trict and elsewhere in the village,
and on inspection certain places
have been found to be in a very
unsanitary condition.

Owners and users of these places
are requested to clean up the piles
of rubbish, etc., and to refrain
from allowing further debris to ac-
cumulate.

Order of Village Council.
—Advertisement.

Commencement at
Gagetown on May 16

Edgar L. Grim, superintendent
of Vassar high school and Dale
^Carnegie instructor of Bay City
Business college, will deliver the
commencement address at the
Gagetown high school auditorium
on Wednesday evening, May 16, at
eight o'clock. Mr. Grim is a grad-
uate of Central State Teachers'
college, holds a Master's degree
from the University of Michigan
and has studied under the personal,
direction of Dale Carnegie, writer
of the book, "How to Win Friends
and Influence People." He is a
graduate of Carnegie Institute.

Graduates of the Gagetown high
school are'Jean Kehoe, valedictori-
an, Willa LaFave, salutatorian,
and Paul LaFave.

MISSIONARY SPEAKS HERE
FRIDAY EVENING

On Friday evening, May 18, Miss
Henrietta Wilson, for 30 years a
missionary in China, will speak in
the Evangelical church, beginning
at eight o'clock. Miss Wilson has
also been engaged in boat work
and has spent two years in a Jap-
anese concentration camp. Every-
one is cordially invited to this
meeting.
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WICKWARE

Mr. .and Mrs. Ray Conley and
little grandson, Ronnie Johnson, of
Birmingham were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Duvall and
son, Jimmie, of Pontiac visited Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Mrs.
Duvall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gracey. Other Sunday din-

Cass
THEATRE CASS CITY

A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. May 11-12
HUGE DOUBLE FEATURE

SECOND FEATURE
Romantic! Exciting!

Chester Morris & Janis Carter
in

One Mysterious Night
Plus News, Cartoon and Nov-

elty.

Sun.-Mon. May 13-14
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

SECOND FEATURE
.•.<¥•*:

*»
Plus World News and Color

Cartoon.

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. May 15-16-17

n ~ n T > ' » ' :'

THEK
01 THE

KINGDOM
JOSEPH I. MANKIEWKZ

Plus News and Color Cartoon.

ner guests were Mrs. Jennie Brown i
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hulburt of )
Cass City, Mrs. Ida Watson and
Perry Vatters of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sheffer of
Port Huron were the guests of
Mrs. Sheffer's sister, Mrs. Charity
Brown, Sunday.

Russell Friday of Detroit spent
the week end at the Ed Fulcher
home.

Mrs. Harold Hendrick of Pontiac
visited at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wortley,
Sunday.

Karen and Dickie Gracey of
Cass City were entertained at the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gracey, over the week
end. V

GAGETOWN

Breeding Turkeys
In selecting turkeys for breeders,

the birds should have short shanks,
short necks and long keels, as well
as being well proportioned, and
well set on their legs.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!

Strand
Fri.-Sat. - May 11-12
Richard Arlen - Cheryl Walker
Lola Lane - Roger Pry or

in

Identity Unknown
Look: The 3 Stooges in -

"BOOBY DUPES"

Beginning Sat. Night Pre-Vue
Sun.-Mon.-Tue. May 13-14-15

Continuous Sun. from 3:00
One of this Season's Best

Pictures!

BOTH
LIVING A
SECRET...
EACH
AFRAID
TO TELL!

SELZNICK

INTERNATIONAL

presents

JOSEPH eOTTIff
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Directed by
W1UIAM DIETERIE

Produced by
OORE SCHARY

town ptey by Marion Pircon
From > stay by tales Mittin

RELEASED THRU
UNITED ARTISTS

For complete enjoyment see it
from the bepinnino-. On Sunday,

Feature starts at 3:30, 5:40,
7:45, 10:00.

COME EARLY

Wed.-Thurs. May 16-17

SUSPENSE! TERROR
and LOVE!

TEMPLE- CARP
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. May 11-12-13

TWO SWELL FEATURES
The Newest Inner Sanctum

Mystery!
Lon Chaney - Jean Parker in

Allan Lane Max Terhune

Study Club Guest Night-
Miss Florence Lehman enterr

tained at her home Monday eve-
ning members of the Study club
and their guests. Her home was
decorated with cut flowers. The
evening was dedicated to the moth-
er members and their daughters.
Mrs. Floyd Werdeman acted as
toastmaster with the following
program: Piano solo, Harriet Rus-
sell; reading, Karen Cummings;
toast to mothers, Barbetta Geer;
toast to daughters, Mrs. L. C. Pur-
dy^ reading, Theresa Ann Werde-
man; songs by Glee club; reading,
Shirley Loomis; essay on moth-
ers, " Christine Crawford; a skit,
"From Gagetown to New York,"
by Tillie and Millie Wiggens, with
the characters represented by Mrs.
L. G. Cummings and Miss Florence
Lehman. Group singing, led by
Mrs. Ralph Clara, concluded the
program. Refreshments of cookies,
cup cakes, date bars and tea were
served. The next and last meeting
for the year will be held at the
home of the president, Mrs. L. G.
Cummings, May 21.

Tiros. Freeman Funeral Today—
Funeral services for Thomas

Freeman will be held this (Friday)
morning at nine o'clock in St. Aga-
tha church and will be conducted
by the Very Rev. Fr. McCullough.
Burial will be made in St. Agatha
cemetery.

Mr. Freeman died at his home on
Tuesday, May 8, after several
months' illness from complications.
He was born April 27, 1869, at
Teeswater, Ontario, and came to
Tuscola county when nine years
old. In February, 1895, he was
married to Cecelia Ziegler, who
passed away May 21, 1938.

The deceased was a member of
St. Agatha church and the Holy
Name society.

He is survived by a son, Alvin
Freeman, of Detroit, and four
brothers, Arthur and Joseph of
Gagetown, Martin of Saginaw and
Patrick of Detroit.

j Mrs. Leo Bartholomy, and Mrs.
Cora Cook moved to the Orin Kurd
residence.

Miss Hazel Whidden was ill with
an attack of appendicitis and ab-
sent from school last week.

The missionary society of the
Methodist church met Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Virgil Spitler,

Duncan McKellar of Sandusky, a
former resident here,,-was a caller
in town Saturday.

Miss Catherine LaFave is visit-
ing friends and relatives in De-
troit for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Wright
of Caro were callers at the Spit-
ler home Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Geer, Mrs.
F. Chisholm, Mrs. A. 0. Wood and
Mrs. E. Kurd attended a mission-
ary meeting in Cass City Thurs-
day. Miss Cora Simpson, a re-
turned missionary from China,
spoke.

Duane, five year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Kurd, is in Mercy
hospital with an ear infection. Ted-
dy Eric, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fischer, who is a patient in Gen-
eral hospital, Bay City, is improv-
ing.

Rev. Earl Geer, pastor of the
Methodist church, extends a special
invitation to the families to attend
Mother's day services next Sunday
at 10 a. m. Special music will be
given by the choir.

Mrs. Leslie Beach, who has been i
a patient in Morris hospital for,
two weeks, is expected to return
home this week.

Pfc. ^Bernard Lapak, convales-
cing at Percy Jones hospital after
being wounded three times in the
European theater of war and who
was spending the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lapak, was injured Sunday morn-
ing when it is thought he went to
sleep at the wheel of the machine
he was driving on the road west
of Gagetown. The car went into a
ditch and, crashed, into a tree,
breaking Pfc. Lapak's left leg at
the' ankle and injuring his jaw
bone. He was taken to the hospital
by Joseph Miklovieh and will go
back to Percy Jones hospital in a
few days.

T/S Ivan Sawyer, who has been
overseeag for 43 months, in Ice-
land, England, France and Bel-
gium, visited over the week end
with his sister, Mrs. Virgil Spitler.
He will return to Camp Dix, N. J.,
May 21.

Lt. and Mrs. Raymond Parker of
Pollock, La., are spending 20 days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur 0. Wood, and relatives in Cass
City.

Zeffery LeClair of Detroit, who
spent the past month with Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Wood, returned to his
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos J. Wood
and sons, Paul and Thomas, of
Muskegon were Saturday and Sun-
day guests of Mrs. C. P. Hunter
and family. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Wood, who a week
ago returned from California
where they spent the winter. Be-
fore returning home, they visited
in Lansing and Muskegon. Mrs.
Cyril Rabideau, mother of Mrs.
Wood, came with them to spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay and
Miss Donna Sutton visited Satur-
day and Sunday in Detroit with
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson vis-
ited their daughters, Misses Media
and Iva Karr, of Ann Arbor from
Saturday until Monday.

Ray Toohey and Howard Loomis
attended a mail carriers' meeting
at Marlette May 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Spaulding
(Delores Harrison) of Caro an-

jnounce the arrival of a son at
Pleasant Home hospital, Cass City.

| His name is Michael.
Frank Lenhard attended the

| American Legion meeting Monday
evening at Sebewaing.

A. L. .Seeoir of Saginaw spent
the last of the week at his home
here.

Alphonso Rocheleau is slowly re-
covering from a year's illness.

Mr., and Mrs. A. E. Walcott of
Saginaw were recent callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso
Rocheleau.

Mrs. Gormaster of Dearborn is
visiting Mrs. Emma Fournier."""

We solicit your news items.
Leave them at post office.

Mr. >and Mrs. Calvin Helwig of
Cass City were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LeFave.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. King of Owen-
dale were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elery Sontag.

Rev. and Mrs. Reo Miller were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Geer.

Mr; and Mrs. Martin Bartholomy
have moved from the Orrin Hurd
residence to the A. O. Wood house
on ,Gage St. vacated by Mr. and

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer and

family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Spencer's mother at Carsonville.

Mrs. Murrill Shagena and chil-
dren spent from Friday night un-
til Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Robinson ,at Bad Axe.

A number from here attended
the Methodist quarterly conference
at Ubly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson of
Detroit spent Sunday at the home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and!
son spent Sunday at the John
Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills and
Mr", and Mrs. Elgin Wills and
daughters spent the week end .at
Pinconning and at Charlevoix.

*

Sticky Clothesline
To prevent clothes from sticking

to a clothesline in cold weather, wipe
line with a cloth moistened with
vinegar. Handkerchiefs will not
freeze to a line if fastened together
with a safety pin, and the pin
slipped over the line

EVERY SUNDAY
' ' ' ; ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' "•' < «

AT THREE O'CLOCK P. M. AT THE

Town Hall, Cass City
,- . '

»> A Sunday School class will be conducted for your..
*! children after each service.
*
* 'I If you have no church home of your own,
| we cordially invite you to worship
| with us. I
*»* •!»
»;<»*<+*4>**^«»£+*£*»j4»jK.*«»*«»*4^

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wentworth of

Owosso came Friday to spend the
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Patch and other relatives
here.

Raymond Wallace of Romulus
spent the week end at his home
here.

Pvt. Wilmer Warner of Percy
Jones hospital, Battle Creek, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Warner.

Sunday visitors at the A. H.
Henderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Henderson and family of
Kingston and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Pratt and sons.

A_Mother's Day program is be-
ing arranged by Miss Betty Bruce
to be given Sunday at the Novesta
Church,of Christ.

Ronnie Fleenor of Cass City
celebrated his 6th birthday Tues-
day evening, May 1, at the home
of his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Cook. Those present were
Ronnie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Fleenor, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, all of
Cass City.

15 Is the Deadline!
ON COAL PURCHASES

Effective April 1,1945, all Domestic Consum-
ers of coal are required by law to make a
"CONSUMER DECLARATION" not later than
May 15, 1945* to their Retail Coal Dealer in
order to get their quota of coal for the year
April 1,1945) to March 31,1946.

We now have "CONSUMER DECLARATION"
blanks. You may now call at our office and
file your declaration any time up to May I5»
1945» but please remember that these declarations must
be recorded not later than May 15, 1945.

All coal received by our customers on or after
April 1, 1945, will apply on the April 1,1945,
to March 31* 1946, quota.

FRUTCHEY BEAN COMPANY
CASS CITY :: DEFORD :: GREENLEAF

The FARM PRODUCE CO.
CASS CITY

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS
CASS CITY
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* IT'S HARD TO REPLACE—but it can be reconditioned,
kept NEW IN PERFORMANCE aad economical
operation.

* WILL YOU DO THIS? Figure a little ahead, decide when
you can best spare it for a day or two, bring it into town
and leave it with us for overhaul and tune up. Do not
wait for trouble to develop—it's cheaper to prevent
trouble than it is to cure it.

"A" IF SO, you will find new life and new pep In your trac-
tor. Remember, our experts are factory-trained, they can
quickly locate sore spots due to wear and hard usage.
It may be you think your tractor can get by for another
season, but that is not good enough—be sure it won't
fail you when you need it most. That assurance is yours
when our experts give it their O.K.

YOU will make more money « . . save more ionay.

Only Genuine John Deere Repair Parts

Rationing at a
Glance...

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Milk, Canned Fish

Ration Book No. 4 red stamps
Y5, Z5, A2, B2, C2 and D2, valid
Jan. 28 through June 2; E2, F2,
G2, H2 and J2 valid through June
30; K2, L2, M2, N2 and P2 valid
through July 31; Q2, E2, S2, T2,
U2 valid May 1 through Aug 31,
Canned Goods, Jams and Jellies.

Ration Book No. 4 blue stamps
H2, J2, K2, L2 and M2, valid Feb. 1
through June 2. N2, P2, Q2, R2,
and S2 valid Mar. 1 through June
30; T2, U2, V2, W2 and X2 valid
through July 31; Y2, Z2, Al, Bl,
Cl, valid May 1 through Aug. 31.

Sugar.
No. 35, valid "Feb. 1, good

through June 2. No. 36 valid
May 1 through Aug. 31.

Shoes.
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 airplane stamps

in Book 3 good until further no-
tice. Take Book 3 when shopping
for shoes.

Gasoline.
No. A-15 coupons good for four

gallons each through June 21,1945.
B-6, B-7, C-6 and C-7 stamps good
for five gallons.

State and license number must
be written on face of each coupon
immediately upon receipt of book.
Mileage rationing record must be
submitted with all applications for
supplemental and special rations,
including furlough rations.

Tires.
Inspections not compulsory un-

less applying for tires. Commer-
cial inspections due every six
months or 5,000 miles, whichever
is first.

Fuel Oil.
Period 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,coupons

now godtf. Unit value 10 gallons.
All changemaking and reserve
coupons good throughout heating
year.

Assembly of God—Paul's school-
house, 2% miles south of Cass
City. Cook Sisters, Pastors.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Come
and study God's Word with us.
Morning worship, 11. Evangelis-
tic service, 8 p. m.

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice Wednesday at 8 p. 'm.

^—
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First Methodist Church, Cass
City, May 13, Rev. Kenneth R. Bis-
bee, Minister.

Morning worship, 10:30. Church
school, 11:45 a. m.

Announcements for the week:
Sunday: The Youth Fellowship

will meet at the church at 7:30 p.
m. Dale Chaffee will lead the wor-
ship service. Election of the offi-
cers for the coming year will fol-
low. x

Monday: Church school workers
and church board of education will
meet at the church at 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Leadership Train-
ing school at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday: Mrs. Mary Seed will
be hostess to the afternoon group
of the W. S. C, S, at 2:30 p. m,

Bad Axe and New Greenl«af
Meniumite Churches—G. C. Guil-
liat, Pastor. Sunday, May 13:

Greenleaf — Sunday school at
10:30 a. m. Morning worship at
11:30. Sermon theme, "The Man of
God." The evening service at 8 p.
m. featured by the song service
of congregational numbers. Eve-
ning sermon, "The Able Christ,"
at 8:30.

Bad Axe—Morning worship at
10 a. m. Sunday school at 11.
There will be no evening service.

Novesta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:00, Sunday school. 11:00,
morning worship. Mother's Day
sermon. 8:00, evening sermon.
Subject, "The Woman of Revela-
tion 12."

"They Live Forever," a full-col-
or motion picture with sound, deal-
ing with the spiritual aspects of
World War II, will be shown at
eight o'clock Monday night, May
14, in the Novesta Baptist church.
The film was produced by Irwin
A. Moon of the Moody Bible Insti-
tute extension staff.

Tuesday, 8:00, prayer meeting.
We will continue the study of some
of the Old Testament types.

Thursday, 8:00, B. Y. P.
Friday, 8:00, business meeting.

Presbyterian Churdh—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, May 13:

10:30 a. m., Mother's Day ser-
vice. Selection T>y the choir. Ser-
mon, "The Heritage of an Un-
feigned Faith."

10:30 a. m.,. nursery and begin-
ners. 11:00 a. m., primary depart-
ment. 11:30 a. m., the church
school.

Calendar:
Closing night of Leadership

Training school, Wednesday, 7:30
p. m. Choir rehearsal, Thursday
at 7:30 m. The Young Women's
Guild, Monday, May 21.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m. and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

St. Michaels CathoMc Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
©f the month at 9 a. m. *

Baptist Church—Arnold Olsen,
Pastor. Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11. Evening
evangelistic service at 8.

B. Y. P. IJ., Monday evening at
8 at the parsonage. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 8 p. m. Study
of Revelation and Prophecy. *

In accordance with the procla-
mation of President Truman, a spe-
cial prayer meeting will be held at
the Baptist church, Sunday after-
noon at three o'clock. Everyone is
cordially invited.

Church of the Nazarene—Re*.
Lome J. Lee, Minister.

Church school, 10:30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship hour, 11. N. Y. P. S.,
7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice Wednesday evening at 8:00 at
the parsonage. W. F. M. S. meets
the third Wednesday of each
month in connection with the
prayer meeting. *

Novesta Church of (Jurist, Cass
City—Sunday, May 13:

10:00 to 11:00—Bible school fol-
lowing which a special "Mother's
Day" program will be observed.

Wednesday, May 23, at 8 p. m.,
there will be preaching in the lo-
cal church by Bro. Mason, who is
the present pastor of the Pine Run
church.

The Ubly-Fraser Presbyterian
Churches.

Ubly—10 a. m., Sunday school.
10:45 a. m., worship service in
keeping with National Family
Week and Mother's Day. Music by
the choir.

Fraser—10:45 a. m., Sunday
school. 11:45 a. m., worship service
in keeping with National Family
Week and Mother's Day.

Salenr Evangelical Church—Sun-
day, May 13:

Sunday school session at 10 a.
m. with classes and a welcome for
all.

Mother's Day worship service at
11. Sermon subject, "Honor to
Mother and Father."

Discussion groups at 7:15, with
leaders for all groups. V-E prayer
service at 8:00 conducted by the
pastor.

Friday evening, May 18, the W.
M. S. will have as their guest
speaker Miss Henrietta Wilson, for
30 years a missionary to China
and for two years an interne in a
Japanese concentration camp. This
meeting will be held in the church
at 8 p. m.

On June 3, we will show pic-
tures of our China missionary
work, in the evening service at
8:00. Harold Oatley will speak to
the youth and adults at 7:15.

Mrs. Clare Bullis. Pvt. Jack Bullis
will be graduated as a navigator
in the Air Corps in June. He re-
turns to, the school in Texas May
14.

Dinner guests at the Geo. Seeley
home on Sunday were Mrs. Alma
Streeter, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Thane and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bar-
rigar. Other callers in the after-
noon were- Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Evans and sons, Mrs. E. A. Kelly

and Mrs. Harold- Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodge called

on Sunday at the Alfred Maharg
A. S. Evans was a dinner guest

on Sunday at the Harold Evans
home.

Broccoli Leaves
Broccoli leaves, dried and ground

into meal, have been found to be
an excellent addition to chicken^
mash.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ—
R. W. Herber, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday school, 10:30 a.
m. Mother's Day service, 11:30 a.
m. Young people's meeting, 8:00
p. m.

Prayer service, Tuesday, at 8:00
p. m,

Riverside-4fe»tlief'>s Day service
at 10:00 a. m. Sunday school, 11:00
a. m. Evangelistic service, 8:00 p.
m.

Cottage prayer meeting, Thurs-
day, May 10, at 8:00, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Tuckey.

Elmwood Center
Stephen Moore underwent an op-

eration at. Mercy hospital in .Bay
City on Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Cutler, Jr., spent the
past week in the Don Greenfield
home in Caro.

Mrs. Ezra Kelly of Detroit spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hartman
and family of Detroit spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Kennedy.

Hiram Youmans is working at
the Long fruit farm near Bad Axe.

Mrs. Alma Streeter spent from
Thursday of last week until
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Dodge and from Wednesday
until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Seeley.

Mrs. Floyd Dodge and baby
daughter returned to their home on
Sunday after spending two weeks
at the^home of Mrs. Dodge's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg.

Week-end visitors at the Harry
Kelly home were Mrs. Fred Tewks-
i>ury and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kel-
ly and family, all of Detroit.

Bobby Joiner is staying with
with Mrs. Perry Livingston, while
iis mother, Mrs. Robert Joiner, is
caring for Mrs. Cecil Barrigar.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barrigar had
as supper guests on Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Barrigar and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Seeley.

Mrs. Alma Streeter and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Seeley called at the

lhas. Barrigar home in Caro on
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bullis and
sons, A. C., Jack, Jim and Richard,
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and

That's 5 Ways Better
A & P Coffee

3
8 O'Glock 3 Ib. bag 59c

pound
bag
Red Circle Ib. 24c

FLORIDA NEW

POTATOES

10 lbs 65c

APPLE

PIE APPLES
21-oz
jar

Outdoor Grown Tomatoes Ib 31c
Florida Juice Oranges 8 lbs. 65c
Western Winesap Apples 3 lbs. 39c
California Carrots ....2 bchs. 19c
Sunkist Lemons Ib. 12e
Del Monte Tomatoes 19 oz. can 15c
lona Peas 20 oz. can lie
V-8-Vegetable Cocktail 18 oz. can 15c
Ann Page Tomato Soup....10% oz. can 7c
Armlour's Treet 12 oz. can 33c

WHITE HOUSE
M I L K

Fortified with vitamin 'D*

cans

RED LABEL

FIG BARS
2-lb.
pkg.

Jane Parker Dundee Cake..2-lb. cake 84c
Cocoanut Layer Cake.. each 53c
Marvel Enriched Bread, 26y2 oz. loaf lie
Sweetheart Toilet Soap 3 bars 20c
Sweetheart Bath Soap large bar 12c
Simonize Self Polishing Floor Wax

pint bottle ~~ 59c

DRESSED

HADDOCK
Ib. 220

PRIED HADDOCK

FILLETS
lb-49<z

A& P F O 0 D STORE S

money can buy!
GOOD FARMERS AGREE that an
electric water system is indispensable to
profitable, peak production ot food. It
helps in so many ways, saves so much
muscle-power, yet costs so amazingly
little to operate. A 12 year record Kept
by one farmer shows an operating cost
of only 3c a day, including electricity,
maintenance, depreciation and interest.

For the cost of a postage stamp a day,
it is possible to have abundant running
water for use in barn and garden, for the
comfort and convenience ot your entire
family, for fire protection, too. Yes, an
electric water system really pays
dividends.

Time jt M.S.C.'s Farm Electric Program S:30 p. m. £ W T Tuesday, Thursday ane. 3afur«say, iVKARf 37& KG
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CALS
Dorothy Lamb was a Sunday

dinner guest of her aunt, Mrs. Max
Agar.

"Mr. and Mrs. Mel Seny of De-
troit were week-end guests at the
Max Agar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar were
callers of. Mrs. Delbert Martin in
Oaro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jaus of San-
dusky called on friends and rela-
tives here Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Milner of Caro spent
Wednesday with her daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Little.

Mrs. Clara Holm has just re-
turned from a visit up North and
is at the home of her son, Oliver
Holm.

Mrs. Clarence Holt of Ironwood,
Michigan, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. D. E. Rawson, at the Audley
Rawson home.

Mrs. Isabelle Bardwell enter-
tained the Happy Dozen club Mon-
day evening when Mrs. Stanley
Warner of Pontiae was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKenzie
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benkel-
man were guests of Miss Ruth
Schenck in Mt. Clemens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbein-
er and son, Billie, visited Miss Ja-

"netta Jackson at Howell Sunday.
At the morning services in the

. Presbyterian church special recog-
nition will be given to V-E day in
accordance with the President's
proclamation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warner of
Pontiac spent the week end and
until Tuesday noon as guests of
friends here. They were house,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Milli-
gan.

Guests for Mother's day at the
Jacob Gruber home will be Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Thompson and daugh-
ter, Mary Belle, and Ronald Gru-
ber of Port Huron and Mrs. Rhea
Riley of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson
and daughter, Miss Phyllis, and
Don Bernhardt of Woodstock, 111.,
spent from Friday until Wednes-
day at the Wilbur Morrison and
Arthur Kelley homes.

Clifford Seeley escaped serious
injury late Saturday afternoon
when the car he was driving
crashed into a telephone pole at
Elmwood Corners, breaking off the
pole and doing considerable dam-
age to the car.

Seventeen members of the Adult
Bible class of the Methodist church
school attended the meeting of
that group last Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Anna
Patterson. Mrs. John McGrath
wag assistant hostess.

Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Jr., spent
frem Friday evening until Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. W. B. Smith,
in Grand Ledge. She accompanied
Mrs. C. W. Price, Mrs. Marie Sul-
livan and the Misses Leila Battal
and Elnora Corprori as far as Lan-
sing where they spent the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Coquelle and
Leonard Striffler spent Sunday in
Detroit. They were accompanied
home by Miss Gertrude Striffler,
who had spent a week with friends

'and relatives in the city. Miss
Striffler is suffering from a
sprained thumb and cracked rib
wMeh she sustained in a fall while
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker en-
tertained on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Petzold and family of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Parker
and family of Plymouth, Lt. and
Mrs. Raymond Parker of Pollack,
La., Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Parker of
.Gagetown >and Mrs. John Parker
and Miss Onallee Parker. Lt. Ray-
mond Parker is enjoying a 20-day
leave.

Relatives and friends celebrated
the arrival of Sgt. Stanley A. Ba-
zant after being overseas for three
ye'ars. Among those present were
Mrs. Jennie Sorenson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bazant and son, Donald,
Mrs. J. Sifeora, all of Detroit, Mr.
and MrsfW. Baz?ant of Tyre, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frankowski, Mrs. L.
Karabacz, Stanley Frankowski,
Audrey Johnson and Florence
Straty, all of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sovey enter-
tained >at a dinner Sunday noon in
honor of the birthday of their
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Joos.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Thayer and Delbert Wilson of Gil-
ford, Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn,
Miss Marjorie and John Kirn, Mr.
and Mrs. William Joos, Maurice
and Richard Joos, all of Cass City.
A beautiful birthday cake centered
the table. The'occasion was a com-
plete surprise to Mrs. Joos.

Mrs. Raymond Green, whose
Husband is in the European war
area, is now an instructor and
counselor in educational recondi-
tioning, working on wards with
wounded soldiers in the Percy
Jones hospital in Battle _ Creek.
This education program is in con-
junction with U. S. Armed Forces
institute and the Army and Navy
School with the World Campus.
The courses range from grade
school through college and can be
taken with or without credit.
Courses are self-teaching or cor-
respondence .and 90% of high
schools and colleges accept the
USAFI credits. Mrs. Green is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Sandham of Cass City.

The Art club will meet May 17
instead of May 16 at the home of
Mrs. Claude Karr.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday eve-
ning, May 7, at the home of Mrs.
Edward Baker. j

Mrs. Roy Wright was in Caro
Monday afternoon to attend the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Alice
Norton. j

Fred Morris, who is employed by
the Ford Motor Co. at Dearborn,
spent Saturday and Sunday with -
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. L. j
Morris. i

Friends of Mrs. Bruce Holcomb
are pleased to see that she is again
at home with her family after
spending several weeks in the How-
ell sanitorium.

Mrs. Clinton Helwig of Pontiac
came Tuesday to spend a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Barnes. Mr. Barnes, who has
been seriously ill, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson of
Port Huron were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Maier. Mr. Hughes is a cousin of
Mrs. Maier.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner and
family of Redford spent the week
end with relatives here. Mrs. Horn-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Warner, accompanied them home
to spend a week.

Grant Little of Detroit spent the
week end at his parental home
here and had as a guest Danny
O'Keefe. Both are employed by
the Bohn Aluminum and Brass
Corp. in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Greenfield and
two sons, Philip and James, of
Unionville and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Cooley and son, John, of
Owendale were Saturday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Maier.

Relatives and friends of Miss
Elaine Smith of Detroit, niece of
Mrs. Carl Stoner, enjoyed her con-
tralto solos, "The Lord's Prayer"
and "Rose in the Bud" over radio
station WKAR, East Lansing, Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watters
of Detroit are rejoicing over the.
arrival of an eight pound daughter
on May 5. She has been named
Ellen Kay. Mrs. Watters is the
former Shirley Corkins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Corkins.

In spite of the bad weather Mon-
day evening, an extra large num-
ber attended the meeting of the
Townsend club held with Mrs. Bert
Go wen. The Ladies' auxiliary of
the club will meet next Monday
evening, May 14, with Mrs. Hester
Gemmill.

Mrs. Mack Little received the
sad newg Saturday that Pvt. Earl
Burgess, formerly ©f Pontiac, was
killed in April on Luidn. Pvt. Bur-
gess with his wife; the former Isa-
bel Kress, has been a guest of Mr.
and Mrs1. Mack Little several times.
Mrs. Burgess and Mrs. Little have
been friends since their college
days at Mt. Pleasant.

;Mr» and Mrs. Arthur Little and
sons, Dale and Bruce, and daugh-
ter, Lois, were guests at dinner
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Mc-
Neil in Aimer township. Mrs. Mc-
Neil and Mrs. Little are sisters.
This was a family gathering when
all members! of Mrs. Little's family
were present except Cpl. Paul
Craig, who is in Germany, and
Grant Little of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sandham
were week-end guests in the home
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Capt. and Mrs. Archie Vallier, in
Lansing. On Sunday a dinner was
served in the Vallier home honor-
ing the birthday of Mrs. Sandham
at which Mrs. .Raymond Green of
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Briggs and two sons of St. Johns
were also guests. Mrs. Green and
Mrs. Briggs are also daughters of
the Sandhams.

Miss Kathryn Price, Cass City
freshman at Michigan State col-
lege, was one of the 104 coeds who
sang in the annual spring concert
of the Women's Glee club, Friday
evening. Miss Price, daughter of
Mrs. C. W. Price, is affiliated with
Chi Omega sorority, and is en-
rolled in the Basic college. The glee
club, which is under the direction of
Dr. Wm. R. Sur, professor of mu-
sic, will broadcast a second pro-
gram from radio station WKAR at
2:30 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Dudley Mosure, who has
been residing at Brownwood, Tex-
as, for several months, writes:
"We have arrived in Onondaga,
Mich., and would appreciate your
sending the Chronicle there. We
arrived safely but had a 14 hour
delay before arriving in Chicago
because of the flood waters in Ok-
lahoma. A freight train just pre-
ceding our train went through a
bridge and of course the bridge
had to be repaired before we could
cross. It was quite a journey."

A round table discussion of ques-
tions relative to the coming peace,
arranged by the program commit-
tee, Mrs. G. A. Tindale, Miss Mar-
tha MacArthur and Mrs. Floyd
Reid, proved an interesting pro-
gram for the Presbyterian Mission-
ary society, when that organization
met last Thursday with Mrs. A. J.
Knapp. Devotions were conducted
by Mrs. R. A. McNamee and Miss
Lura DeWitt gave a report of the
Presbyterial which she attended
recently at Port Huron. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
assisted by Mrs. Elmer Seed and
and Mrs. Sarah McLachlan. Mrs.
Ernest Croft will entertain the so-
ciety June 7. /

A Mother's Day Letter
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tigating problems concerning the
selection of bomber crews. At the
completion of his furlough, he will
report to his former station at San
Antonio, Texas.

-y

Sgt. Wm. Handley, nephew of
Mrs. Ben Kirton, has been liber-
ated from >a prison camp near
Brandenburg, Germany, and is now
in France, according to word re-
ceived by his wife in Detroit and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Handley, of Forester. He was pre-
viously reported missing and later
a prisoner.

_V—

One of the hundreds of convales-
cing wounded veterans taking the
reconditioning program at Camp
McCoy, Wis., is Pvt. Cecil Whit-
taker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man E. Whittaker, of Cass City;
Pvt. Whittaker had his basic train-
ing at Camp Wolters, Texas, and
he holds the purple heart, Infantry
combat badge, and European Thea-
ter ribbon.

__!?—

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gruber have
nev-s of their three sons and their
son-in-law in the service. Sgt.
Robert Riley, the son-in-law, has
been at a base hospital in England
for* the past three weeks with a
fractured ankle. Cpl. Ray Gruber,
the last of their sons to leave the
United States, went first to India
and is now in China where he likes
it very much. Sgt. Joseph Gruber
has been ill in a hospital in the
Mariana islands but after being
hospitalized for two weeks has
been released. S|Sgt. Mark Gruber
is still in Honolulu.

y .

Corporal Warren J. Hawley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hawley,
R. R. No. 3, Cass City, is among
the personnel at an Eighth Air
Force Service Command station in
France, who have been commended
by Lieutenant General James H.
Doolittle, Commanding General of
the Eighth Air Force, for "the
hardships and trying conditions"

under which this base, the Com-
mand's first on the continent, has
operated. The depot, once a Luft-
waffe field, now serves as a re-
fueling point, a supply and repair
base, and as an alternate landing
field for bombers and fighter
planes returning from long mis-
sions over Germany. More than 600
combat aircraft have been repaired
or re-serviced and returned to the
United Kingdom shortly after D-
Day by this station's personnel.
An ambulance driver, Corporal
Hawley has completed two and a
half years' service overseas in Eng-
land and France. His wife, Mrs.
W. J. Hawley, whom he married
while stationed in England, resides
at Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Eng-
land. A brother, Pvt. John M. Haw-
ley, is in service, stationed at
Camp Robinson, Ark.

MOTHER'S DAY

Thirty-one years ago in. May,
1914, Congress passed a resolution
calling upon the President of the
United States to designate the
second Sunday in May as Mother's
Day and so at least one day each
year is dedicated to mothers. There
are many things in this world
which are possessed by some and
not by others, but with the excep-
tion of Adam and Eve, every hu-
man being since the creation has
had a mother. That wonderful
treasure called "mother's love"
has been so nearly universal in the
hearts of mothers that their chil-
dren even down to old age rise up
and call them blessed.

N^xt to the name of Jesus,
"Mother" is the sweeetest word on
earth. Do we not read in Genesis
3:20 that Adam called his wife's
name Eve because she was the
mother of all living. It is said that
ancient Jews believe that when Eve
was brought to Adam he became
filled with the Holy Spirit and gave
her the most sanctified, the most
glorious of appellation. He called
her Eve, that is to say, the mother
of all. He did not style her wife,
but simply "Mother" for he knew
that motherhood is woman's
crowning glory. "God thought to
give the sweetest thing in His Al-
mighty power to earth and deeply
pondering the name, Mother."

—A. B. WRIGHT.

LOCAL FOURTH GRADE
PUPIL DIED FRIDAY

Richard McRae, 11 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McRae, of
Evergreen township, died in Pleas-
ant Home hospital Friday evening
where he had been a patient with
a heart ailment for less than a
week.

He was born Oct. 7, 1933, in
Evergreen township and was a pu-
pil in the fourth grade in the Cass
City school. He was a regular at-
tendant in Sunday school of the
Mizpah Mennonite Brethren in
Christ church.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2 p. m. from that church.
Rev. R. W. Herber, the pastor, of-
ficiated and burial was in Novesta
cemetery. The body lay in state
from one until two o'clock on Mon-
day in the church, preceding the
funeral service.

Richard is survived by his par-
ents, a brother, Kenneth, and a sis-
ter, Flora, at home and his mater-
nal grandfather, .Samuel J. Mit-
chell.

YOUNG MAN DIED OF
RHEUMATIC PETER

Funeral services for Alvin Leo
Eschilson, 24, of Evergreen town-
ship were held Tuesday at 2'p. m.
in the Mizpah Mennonite Brethren
in Christ church, of which he was
a member. The young man passed
away Saturday afternoon in his
parental home. He had been a pa-
tient in Pleasant Home hospital
last week but had seemed to im-
prove and on Friday was taken to
his home. He had been ill for sev-
eral months with rheumatic fever,

He was born Sept. 8, 1920, near
Allenton in St. Clair county and
eight years ago came to the farm
with his parents where he passed
away.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Eschilsen, and the
following sisters and brothers:
Mrs. Don Cross (Bertha) of Cass
City, Mrs. Iva Rockwell of Ever-
green township and Esther, Ther-
on, Viola and Clinton, at home.

The remains were removed from
his parental home at noon on Tues-
day to the church where they lay
in state until the funeral hour.

U. S. Chief of Staff

General George Catlett Marshall
served as chief of staff during the
entire war. During World War 1
he served as aide-de-camp to Gen-
eral Pershing.

Simple Treatment
Make the treatment fit the stain

and try simplest methods first.
Many fruit and other food stains
can be sponged out with cold water.
If that doesn't succeed, try luke-
warm water, and—if needed—a lit-
tle mild soap.

Vitamin B
In their raw or original state most

plant and animal foods contain some
of the B vitamins, but only a few
loods contain very much. Some
foods are relatively rich tn one B,
some in another. For special men-
tion there are lean pork, liver and
kidney and other meat organs,
whole grains, dried beans and peas,
soybeans and nuts — particularly
peanuts. Other foods that supply
B vitamins include lean meats, eggs,
milk, vegetables and fruits. Under
tjpe government's enrichment pro-
gram synthetic riboflavin, thiamine,
niacin and iron are added to bread. .

Handy Hint
A small curtain rod attached to

the underside of the sewing machine
or table is very convenient for hold-
ing spools of thread within easy
reach and prevents tangling.

Rolled Flakes
Plenty of people can remember

when they went to the druggist for
rolled oat flakes for making gruel.

Cass City Markets
May 10, 1945.

Buying price—
Grain.

First figures, price of grain at
farm; second figures, price delir-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.62 1.64
Oats, bu 62 .63
Rye, bu L23 1.25
Shelled corn, bu 1.03 1.05
Barley, cwt 2.47 2.50
Buckwheat, cwt 1.72 1.75

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1943

crop ......... 5.52 5.55
Michigan Navy beans,

1944 crop 5.97 6.00
Light cranberries, cwt... 5.37 5.40
Dark cranberries, cwt... 5.37 5.40
Light kidney beans „ 5.77 5.80
Dark kidney beans.,— 6.72 6.75

Produce.
Butterfati Ib. 50
Butter, Ib .45
Eggs, doz 31

Livestock.
Cows, pound 07 .10
Cattle, pound 09 .13
Calves, pound .16
Hogs, cwt 14.25

Poultry.
Rock roosters '. ;. .28
Leghorn roosters : 22
Rock hens i.;....... :............ .28
Leghorn hens - .22

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Gass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20,1906.
Entered as second clasa
matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., un-
der Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — IE
Tuscola, Huron and Saniiac Counties Post
Offices, $1.50 a year; $1.00 for six
months. In other parts of the United
States, $2.00 a year; $1.25 for six months.
Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13 R 2.

H. F. Lenzner. Publisher.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles P. Mudgre
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B.Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458' / c;;»

. . .

Heavy Scrap
Wanted

f
4$»

I BRING HEAVY SCRAP, ESPECIALLY |
| CASTS, TO EITHER DEALER AND |

HELP THE WAR EFFORT.

SAVE YOUR PAPER
i%»!p^%$*%%'ifr<i!^

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. W. JENEREAUX MONDAY

Mrs. Wm. Jenereaux, 67, died
very suddenly at her home in Ow-
endale Monday evening. She was
formerly Bertha Edith Hillman.
daughter of the late George H. and
Rosella Hillman, and was born on
Dec. 19, 1877, in Elk township,
near Peck. She was married to
Wm. Jenereaux in Evergreen town-
ship June 23, 1897.

Mrs. Jener*_aux came to Owen-
dale" last October, where they pur-
chased a home, from Pontiac where
they had spent the past 16 years.
The deceased was a .member of
the Wilmot Free Methodist church.
Surviving are her husband, a
daughter, Mrs. August Schenk, of
Bad Axe, two sons, Oscar of Pon-
tiac and Louis serving in the Navy;
two sisters, Mrs. Cora Proctor of
Pontiac and Mrs. Mary Engelhart,
of Deford, and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 1
p. m. Thursday in the family home
in Owendale and at 2 p. m. in the
Douglas funeral home. Rev. E. E.
Gauss of the Wilmot Free Metho-
dist church officiated and burial
was in Elkland cemetery.

'em iifiek for good • • • sooner!

That final home-coming day!
That's what we're all hoping for ..;

praying for ... earnestly! But there's a
tough road aheadfc that road to
Tokyo. Don't think it won't

be tough. It will take a lot more
ships, more B-29's. More tanks,
half-tracks, jeeps, and trucks!

More rockets, mortars, air-borne radar!
More of everything will be needed.

And more bonds ... we'll have to buy
more bonds than ever before. Our
mighty armed forces have taken

us a long way. To buy more bonds is the
least we can do in return.

Read the Want Ads on page 5.

Pour out your might
for the Mighty Seventh

This advertisement in support of
the 7th War Loan sponsored by WAR LOAN
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RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 words each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for eacti insertion.

JFOR SALE—International manure
spreader, all in good condition.
H. H. Turner, one mile north of
Cass City. 5-11-lp

NOTICE—I want to buy some
colored coal or wood ranges. Must
be good. Second Hand Store, W.
Main Street, Cass City. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—One Durham heifer,
2Va years old, due June 1; one
Holstein heifer, 1% years old.
Mrs. Anna Amberboy, 1 mile
west, % mile south of Deford.
5-11-1

FOR SALE—A beautiful nine-
piece dining room suite. John
Meininger, Jr., 1 mile south, 2%
miles west of Gagetown. 5-ll-2p

:FOR SALE—Renown wood and
coal ransre. Modern style, cream
with black and chrome trim, $38.
Curtis Cleland, 8 miles east, 1%
north of Gas- City. 5-11-lp

.FOR SALE—Potato planter with
fertilizer attachment; also a Mo
Cormick Deering potato digger.
Inquire of Walter Nadiger, 14
miles west, % mile south of Cass
City. 5-11-lp

"FOR SALE—2 fresh cows, calves
by side. Priced reasonably.
Sylvester ' Lubaczewski, 8 miles
southwest of Cass City on M-81.
5-11-lp

WOH SALE—1,000-lb. platform
scales,. good windmill and three-
way force pump. Elwin Sadler, %
mile north of Hemans and %
west of M-53. 5-4-2p

FOR SALE—Superior beet and
bean drill. Fred Dor-sen,-1% miles
east, 1 mile north of Gagetown.
5-11-lp

HOLSTEIN bull, about 1 year old,
ready for service. Sam Putnam
farm, 6 west, 1 south of Cass
City. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—1% h. p. gasoline en-
gine, 12 ft. line shaft with pulleys

I and hangers. Cass City Welding
! Shop, East Main Street. 5-11-lp

BE .SAFE—Check your brakes.
Complete reline and adjusting
service. Bill's Super Service.
5-11-lp

'FOR SALE—Parlor suite, dining
room suite; also four other chairs
and a few seed potatoes and Vz
bu. eating potatoes. Mrs. Dennis
O'Connor, 6659 Church St. 5-ll-2p

'TEAM OF SORREL geldings, 5
years old, for sale. Weight about
3,200. Also Studebaker wagon in
good condition. Pasture wanted
for 15 head of cattle. D. J. Stilson,
2% west, % pouth of Cass City.
5-4-2p

ATTENTION, Farmers. We are
still taking contracts for cucum-
bers at Dad Warner's gasoline
station, Baldy Ellis' Sunoco gaso-
line station and our plant in Caro.
A Fenster Corp. 5-4-tt

•"V FOR VICTORY—E for Ethyl
gasoline. Try a tankful at Bills

' Sxyper Service. 5-11-lp

SALE—Lumber in 2 barns,
house and small buildings on
Dodge 80 in Ellington township.
Write or see Mrs. Ethel Rambo,
Marlette, Mich. *4-27-4p

3FOR SALE—Two teams of horses,
harness and collars. Oats for sale
and Michelite seed beans. Victor
Hyatt, 3 miles west, % south of
Argyle. 4-27-8

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
»ot less than 16% cents net this
week for good calves. No Commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
3ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Hunger, Carp.
Phone 449,. ^ 10-1-tf

ILE1MJS lubricate your car today.
No points missed. We work by
chart. Bill's Super Service.

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Heed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

<GAS STATION and stock for sale.
Capaeifr"- 10,000 gallons with
tanks and pumps, approxi-
mately $500 worth of equipment,
-gas and stock on hand. Thirteen
lots in village of Unionville, good
.small building. Good spot for cab-
ins, restaurant and other business.
Rie-ht on M-25; price $2,500.00
for everything. Ezra A. Wood,
Tigeon. Phone 27. 5-4-tf

FOR SALE—Stayman Winesap
apples and fresh sweet cider.
Wellemeyer Orchards, 2% miles
;S©uth of Carr's Corners, Vassar.
4-6-6p

COMPLETE sealed-beam units for
all cars, only $8.00. Easy to in-
stall. Bill's Super Service. 5-11-lp

GOOD SEED means more and bet-
,ter corn. The certification tag on
all Aldrich Certified Hybrids is
your guarantee that the seed corn
therein is of known pedigree and
proven performance. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. Phone 15.
3-9-10

The Rendezvous
Restaurant

adjoining Sinclair Service.
Open daily 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Closed all day Monday. Phone

Frank and Delia Jaster.
5-ll-4p

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries: good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

FOR SALE—10-20 McCormick
Deering tractor, rubber on front;
also two oil Hi-Boys, including
pumps. Inquiry of Walter Nadi-
ger, 14 miles west, Vs mile south
of Cass City. 5-11-lp

WANTED—Presser on men's and
ladies' wool garments. Good pay,
steady work. Eicher's Dry Clean-
ers, Pigeon. 5-4-*tf

FURNACES—See us for oil and
coal furnaces. Both installed. For
replacement. Earl Long, Furni-
ture and Appliance, Marlette.

FOR SALE—Gray mare, 6 years
old. Cattle dog to give away.
Harold Sorenson, 7 miles east of
€ass City. 5-11-lp

A NEW LOT of summer coats,
suits, dresses, hats and purses.
Ella Vance's Variety Store.
5-ll-2p

FOR SALE—Two-row beet and
bean Robie cultivator, fits almost
any tractor; Miller horse bean
puller; both practically new. Alex
Perlaki, 3 west of Cass City.
5-ll-2p

FOR SALE—Middle aged, heavy
roan team. Harness and wagon.
Wm. McLellan, 4 east, 4 south,
-V4 west of Cass City. Call after
6 p. m. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—One brood sow, due
to farrow in three weeks; also
one large water tank for cattle.
Richard Cliff, three blocks south
of Ford garage, Cass City. 5-11-lp

LOST—Male English setter, black
and white. Call Fred Hull, Cass
City. 99F23. Reward. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—Three horses, 3,4 and
5 years old. Good workers. Chas.
Nemeth, 6 south, & east of Cass
City. 5-4-2

HOUSE FOR SALE, fully modern,
full basement and furnace, com-
plete bath, nice type, one bed-
room down and three up, garage,
located on M-25 in Bay Port.
Price $5200.00, cash or terms.
Ezra A. Wood, Pigeon, Phone
27, or call W. R. Mclntyre, Bay
Port, Phone 511. 5-11-tf

RUMMAGE SALE—The Presbyte-
rian rummage sale will be held in
the council rooms on Saturday,
May 12. 5-4-2

ORDER YOUR Seed Corn now.
Don't gamble .with your corn
crop. To be sure of nigh yields
of ripe, sound co|n» plant only
"Certified" hybrid seed corn which
is tested, proved and recommend-
ed for your territory. Elkland
Boiler Mills. 3-9-10

FOR SALE—Comfort coal or wood
range in good condition. Alton
Mark, 6446 Garfield Ave. 5-11-tf

HOLSTEIN yearling heifer to
trade for a Shetland pony. Harold
'Putnam, 5 west of Cass City.
Phone 139F15. 5-4-2p

FOR SALE—Three late fall pigs.
Carl Hubel, 4 miles east, 2 north
% mile east of Cass City, on See-
ger Rd. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—Good matched team,
9 and 10 years old, wt. 1800;
Polled Durham cow 4 years old,
Hereford heifer, 16 mos. old, bred.
Stanley Golab, 1% east of Gage-
town. 5-ll-2p

STRAYED to our farm, a Holstein
heifer calf, about one year old.
Owner may have same by paying
expenses. William Otulakowski, 2
miles south and 2 east of Cass
City. 5-11-

WANT—Cull beans. Notify Frank
Puskas, 3 miles east, % south of
Deford. Fresh cow, well bred
Holstein, for sale for $225.00.
5-11-lp

CUCUMBER contracts for. 1945
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Finkbeiner's Store at Elmwood
or from our representative, Leon-
ard Striffler. The H. W. Madi-
son Co. 2-23-tf

LIVING ROOM Suites: Lounges,
$69.95 each. 2 pc. liviner room
suites with full spring' construc-
tion, $169.95 and up. Velour, mo-
hairs and tapestries. New spring
styles. Earl Long, Furniture and
Appliance, Marlette. Phone 357.
5-11-2

LAWN MOWER grinding. Have
your lawn mower put in first class
condition on an Ideal grinder.
Mason F. Wilson, 6433 Garfield
Ave. ' 4-27-tf

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

FOR SALE—Good eating potatoes,
also five good horses for sale or
trade and three fresh heifers with
calves by side for sale. Walter
Myslakowski, 4% east of Cass
City. 4-20-4p

WHITE ASH stove or furnace
wood for sale. Jack Tekieli, 4
miles south, 2 east, % south of
Cass City. 5-11-lp

HAVE YOU taken your waste
paper to the waste paper station ?
3-23-

FARMS FOR SALE, 4 miles north
of Elkton. I have 200 acres listed
adjoining. It's excellent land and
some ver-r *rood buildings. Will
sell all for $26,500 and buyer gets
part of this vear's crop if bought
soon, or I can sell in parts. Fine
investment. Ezra A. Wood, Pig-
eon, Phone 27. 5-11-tf

STRAYED from Mrs. Brady's pas-
ture 2 miles west of Deford, small
shaggy, red and white heifer calf.
Notify Mrs, Brady or Arthur
Glass, 1 mile south of Deford.
5-11-lp

WANT TO BUY three 16-inch
tires, tubes and wheels; also front
end, prefer Ford. Edward Starr,
R 2 Snover. Ten miles east, 2%
south of Cass City. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—John Deere 2 or 3
row beet and bean cultivator; also
1 Roderick Lean weeder. Both in
good shape. Wrayburn Krohn, 4
west, 2 south of Bad Axe. Phone
7046F14. 5-11-lp

RESCUE

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford
bull 1 vear old. Lorn Hillaker, 10
miles east and 4 south of Cass
City, or 6 north of Snover. 5-11-lp

NEW SHIPMENT of 10 ft. culti-
packers; 9 ft. field cultivators;
4-row tractor cultivators to fit all
makes of tractors; used F-12 trac-
tor cultivator; 9 ft. McCormick-
Deerinsr quack harrow, like new;
D. John Deere tractor in good
condition. Jake Messman, 2 .miles
west of Deckerville. 5-ll-3p

FOR SALE—13 ewes, 14 lambs
and 1 ram. Andrew Morson, 6
miles north, 2 east, % north of
Cass Citv, or 3 miles west and •/£
south of Ivanhoe. 5-11-lp

RAWLEIGH route now open in
West Tuscola, Huron and North
Sanilac counties. Real opportun-
ity for permanent, profitable
work. Start promptly. Write Raw-
leigh's, Dept. MCE-64-K, Free-
port, 111. 5-11-lp

HORSE-DRAWN Donaldson bean
puller for sale. John Meininger,
Jr., 1 mile south, 2% west of
Gagetown. 5-ll-3p

FOR SALE—2 horses, 7 ;and 12
years old, and harness. James
Hempton, % mile south of New
Greenleaf. 5-11-lp

THE UNITED Dairy Farmers will
hold their monthlv meeting in
Doerr's Hall at Cass City on Mon-
day evening, May 14, 1945, at
8:30. All farmers should attend
this meeting if they are inter-
ested in better prices. Sponsored
by Cass City and Deford Local
No. 12346. 5-11-1

LaFleur Gift
Shop

Remember Mother's Day with
a pair of dainty sachet haiig-
ers, book ends, beautiful
vases, figurines, sugar and
creamer sets, pinup and table
lamps, billfolds, toilet goods,
bone china sugar and cream-
er sets, cups and saucers, etc.
Open at all times.

801 E. MAIN STREET
SEBEWAING.

Gifts wrapped at no extra
charge.

5-11-1

HAVE YOU taken your waste
paper to the waste paper station ?
3-23-

HOUSE FOR; SALE—-Nice type
7-room home with four* lots in
very Desirable location, nice barn
and "Ood "-round for garden; lo-
cated in .Caseville. Price only
$3300.00. Ezra A. Wood, Pigeon,
Phone 27, or call George Beadle,
Caseville, Phone 14R3. 5-11-tf

LOST—Youno- collie dog, black
aiid brown. Reward offered. No-
tify Raymond Roberts, 6% north
of Cass City. 5-11-lp

See L. A. Koepfgen
FOR

DeKalb's Hybrid
Seed Corn

Corn the farmers like. One
west, l*/4 north of Cass City.
Phone 103F2. 5-11-lp

GET YOUR pickle contracts now
at Hubbard's Grocery and Gage's
Blacksmith at Deford; John
Hick's Grocery at Hemans; at
Leo Legg's in Kingston. Patzer
Food Products Co., Otter Lake,
Mich. 3-16-lOp

WANTED—500 customers to feed
"Economy" starting and growing
mash. The mash, that puts that
pullet from chick to laying house
quicker and cheaper. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. Phone 15.
4-6-6

GOOD HAME straps, 30c. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 2-2-tf

Russell A. Langworthy
Auctioneer

Residence 5 miles south and
3 miles west,of Cass City.
Now open booking for your
auction sales. Terms reason-
able. Live stock, realty, mer-
chandise,
ADDRESS, DEFOR*D, MICH.

OR CALL CASS CITY
STATE BANK 1-26-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE, fullv mod-
ern, two stories, full basement,
furnace, cistern, three rooms and
hall down, three bedrooms and
bath up, small barn, six lots, mak-
ing nice yard and garden patch.
Located in Owendale; tmce only
$4,000.00. Ezra A. Wood, Pigeon.
Phone 27. ( 5-4-tf

GUARD your appearance. It means
much to your success in any line
of work. Keeping your clothes
cleaned and pressed regularly will
help greatly. We pick up and de-
liver in Cass City every Monday
and Thursday. Eicher's Cleaners,
Pigeon. 8-4-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

FOR SALE—Aged horse, good
worker. Alex Frankowski, 6 east,
2 north of Cass City. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—Early Yellow Dent
seed corn; 8 steel cow/stanchions
and stalls. Fred Buehrly. Phone
142F23. 5-ll-2p

LOST—One black Cocker Spaniel,
female. Answers to name of "To-
bey." Is children's pet. Reward.
Keith McConkey. 5-11-tf

FARM LOANS—Low interest rate
up to 34% years. To refinance
present mortgage, buy farms,
make improvements or buy equip-
ment. See or write W. W. Greene,
secretary-treasurer N a t i o n a l
Farm Loan Associations, Caro,
Michigan, or any of the following
board members: Ben B. Reavy,
Caro, Michigan, Bates Wills, Caro,
Michigan, James Osburn, Deford,
Michigan, Henry Rogner, Reese,
Michigan. 4-20-4

A GOOD all leather five ring barn
halter, $1.65. Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 2-2-tf

TEAM LINES as low as $5.00.
Shoe Hospital, Cass City. 3-23-tf

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 954R5.
11-8-tf

MILK COOLERS—See us for milk
coolers, 4, 6, 8 cans. One year free
service. Delivered. Monthly pay-
ments. Earl Long, Marlette. Phone
357. 5-11-tf

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres,
clay loam, in Brookfield township,
Owendale, Thumb district. 10-
room brick house, basement barn,
silo, apple orchard, 2 acre wood
lot, well drained. Write H. A.
Crawford, 3926 Buckingham St.,
Detroit 24, ^hone N16942, De-
troit, or inquire of Homer Muntz,
4 miles north, % west of Cass
City. 5-4-2p

S A D D L E S
JUST RECEIVED

SHIPMENT OF

All Leather Riding
Saddles

with heavy leather fenders

While they last

Cass -City Shoe
Eospital

FOR SALE—Pioneer Hybrid Seed
Corn. It gets ripe, it yields, We
have variet-.|>f kernel sizes. W.
R. Kirk & Sons, Fairgrove. 5-4-2p

3-PIECE living room suite, bed,
cupboar^ for sale. Joe Frederick,
6327 Houghton St. 5-4-2p

FOR SALE—Electric Hiline fenc-
er, nearly nesy-; vC,an save almost
half the new price. Inquire of
Walter Nadiger, 14 miles west, %
mile south of Cass City. 5-11-lp

WANTED—Two or three light
housekeeping rooms or sleeping
room with kitchen privileges.
Telephone 123R2. 5-11-lp

FOR SALE—Horses, work and
saddle, 4 to 9 years old, our own
breeding; Milking strain Short-
horn bulls, 1 week to 1% years,
$35 to $115. Five miles south, 8%
east of Cass City. Corbett Puter-
baugh, Snover. 5-ll-2p

LOST—Ration book No. 4, bearing
the name of Roman Aleksink,_5
west, 2 south, ^ west of Cass
City. 5-11-lp

WANTED—Just a chance to prove
to you that Wolverine Shell
Horsehide Work, Shoes will give
you more comfort—more wear
miles per dime of cost on any
work shoe job. No obligation. We
invite you to try on a pair—
you'll agree with us. Prieskorn's,
Cass City. '•- 5-11-1

CARD OF THANKS—I wish to
thank friends ,for cards, and Dr.
Savage and Mrs. Arlie Simmons
and Church of Christ Aid forv
loyelv box of fruit. Your kindness
will never be forgotten. Mrs. John
Elley. 5-11-lp

Wfi WISH to thank Dr. E. R. Will-
son, Rev. Littleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Douglas, neighbors and
relatives for their kindness at the
time of the death of our wife and
mother. Arthur Gerou and fam-
ily. 5-11-lp

I WISH to express mv sincere
thanks to Dr. Donahue, Mrs.
Freeman and her nursing staff,
Miss Gladys Tuckey, to all friends
and relatives who sent cards,
candy and flowers, and I especial-
ly want to express my gratitude
to Miss Charlotte Knoblet for
her assistance at the time of my
illness. Gail Parrott. 5-11-ip

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and nurses for the
splendid care given our son and
brother during his stay at the
Pleasant Home hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Esckilsen and family.
5-11-lp

FOR SALE—A new 8 ft. Oliver
field cultivator, slightly used. Ja-
cob Linderman, 5 miles east and|
1 'south of Cass City. 5-4-2

I WISH to express my sincere
"thank you" to Dr. Donahue, Mrs.
Freeman and hospital staff for
their efficient care, the friends who
sent me flowers and fruit, and to
those who remembered me with
cards and visits. Mrs. Erwin E.
Binder. 5-11-lp

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of
Cass City spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson
and son, Dale, formerly of Pon-
tiac, are nicely settled on their
farm in Southeast Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
and children of Filion and Pfc.
Francis E. Quinn and Mrs. Quinn
and daughter of Kinde were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashmore, Sr.,
and son, Theodore, of Rescue and
Mrs. Andy Kozan and children of
Cass City- were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ashmore, Jr., in Gagetown. .

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig and
children of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard O. Loos and children
of Port Huron were callers Thurs-
day evening of their brother, Stan-
ley B. Mellendorf, and family. Mr.
Loos returned to his home in Port
Huuron Friday and Mrs. Loos and
children remained here until Sun-
day when Mrs. Loos' mother, Mrs.
DeEtte J. Mellendorf, and son,
Norris, -and Miss Catherine Quinn
took them home.

Pvt. Justus Ashmore is now sta-
tioned at Ft. Knox, Ky.

The W. S. C. S. of the Grant
church met with Mrs. Clayton
Moore May 3. In the afternoon,
several of the ladies motored to
Cass City and listened to Miss
Simpson, a returned missionary
from China. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Arthur Moore on
May 17, when the-society will en-
tertain the Pinnebog W. S. C. S.

Mrs. Jennie Crawford of Cass
City and Standish visited a few
days last week with her sister,
Mrs. Alfred Maharg, and family.

Naval Armor
More than five months are re-

quired for a steel company to proc-
ess main belt armor for battleships.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ORDER
DESIGNATING A DRAINAGE

DISTRICT.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given, that James Os-
burn, County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola, did on the 20th day of
May, 1944, file in the office of the said
Drain Commissioner an order designating
a drainage district for the
DEERLICK AND BRANCHES DRAIN

according to Act No. 316, P. A. of Michi-
gan 1923, as amended by Act 318, of the
P. A. of 1929.

The route and course of said drain is as
follows:
Minutes of Survey of the Relocation of

Deerlick Drain Mainline:
Beginning at a point 180 ft. N and 35

ft. West of the SE corner of the SEi4 of
NE& Sec. 23 T 13 N R 10 E and at Sta.
68+24. Th. North parallel to the Highway
436 ft. thence E 35 ft. to- a point on E
line 616 ft. North of the SE corner of the
above description. Width of land required
for construction and deposition -of earth
-is 60 ft. on each side o.f Center line of
drain. ' •_.. '"•' ' =•- ' V
. ' Enter the West line of the W% of
NWH, Sec. 24. T 13 N R 10 E 616 ft.
N of the SW corner. Th. E 32 ft. N 33°
57 min. E 2173 ft. Sta. 95 + 76 S 88° 10
min. E 385 ft. Sta. 99 + 61 and cross the
E line 35 ft. S of the NE corner. Width
of land required for construction and de-
position of earth is 60 ft. on each side of
the center line of drain.

Enter the West line of the NE% of
NW% Sec. 24 T 13 N R 10 E 35 ft. S
of tl>e NW corner. Th. S 88° 10 min. E
951 ft. Sta. 109 + 12 to a point 35 ft.
South and 369 ft. W of the NE corner.
Width of land required for construction
and deposition of earth is 60 ft. on each
side of the center line of drain.

Enter the West line of the NE1,! of
NW% Sec. 24 T 13 N R 10 E 35 ft. S of
the NW corner Th. S 88° 10 min. E 951
ft. Sta. 109 + 12 to a point 35 ft. South
and 369 ft. W of the NE corner. Width
of land required for construction and de-
position of earth is 60 ft. on each side of
the center line of drain.
Minutes of Survey of McPhail Branch of

the Deerlick Drain:
Beginning in the Deerlick Drain at a

point 569 ft. N and 797 ft. E of the SW
corner of the SW1^ of NW% Sec. 17
T 13 N R 11 E Th. S 65° 35 min. E 68
ft. S 51 min. W 440 ft. Sta. 54 + 08 and
cross the S line 824 ft. E of the SW cor-
ner. Width of land required for construc-
tion and deposition of earth is 60 ft. on
each side of the center line of drain.

Enter the N line of the W% of SW1^
Sec. 17 T 13 N R 11 E 824 ft. E of the
NW corner. Th. S 10 ft. East parallel
to the N line 492 ft Sta. 10+10 S 1° 23
min. W 1322 ft. Sta. 23+32 W 171 ft.
(Sta. 25+03) S 23 min. W 846 ft. Sta.
33+49 S 14 min. E 495 ft. Sta. 38+44 E
32 ft. to Sta. 40. E parallel to the high-
way 459 ft. and cross the E line 32 ft,,
to N of the SE corner. Width of land re-
quired for construction and deposition of
earth is 60 ft. on each side of the center
line of drain. '

Enter the W line of the SE% of SW%
Sec. 17 T 13 N R 11 E 32 ft. N of the
SW corner Th. E parallel to the highway
202 ft. Sta. 46+61 S 32 ft. (Sta. 46+93)
and cross the S line 202 ft. E of the SW j
corner. Width of land required for con-
struction and deposition of earth is 60
ft. on each side of the center line of drain.

Enter the N line of the NE% of NW%
Sec. 20 T 13 N R 11 E 202 ft. -E of the
NW corner Th. S 36 ft. Sta. 47+33 S
56° 14 min. E 1081 ft. Sta. 58+14 S 47
min. W 698 ft. Sta. 65+12 E parallel to
S line 206 ft. Sta. 67+18 and cross the E
line 11 ft. N of the SE corner. Width of
land required for construction and depo-
sition of earth is 60 ft. on each side of
center line of drain.

Enter the W line of the N% of NE%
Sec. 20 T 13 N R 11 E 11 ft. N of the
SW corner. East parallel to the S line
1282 ft. Sta. 80 + 00 N 61° 46 min. E 144
ft. Sta. 81 + 44 S 89° 736 ft. (Sta. 88+80)
N 42° E 406 ft. Sta. 92 + 86 and cross the
E line 177 ft. N of the SE corner.
Minutes of Survey of Kelley .Branch of

Cass River Outlet of Deerlick Drain:
Beginning in the Cass River Outlet of

Deerlick Drain at a point 310 ft. North
and 475 ft. W of the SE corner of the
SE% of SW% Sec. 13 T 13 N R 10 E
Th. S 52° E 49 ft. S 89° E 436 ft. Sta.
4+85 N 1° 25 min. E 852 ft. Sta. 8+37
E 10 ft. and cross the E line 632 ft. N of
-the SE corner. Width of land required for
construction and deposition of earth is
60 ft. on each side of the center line of

rEnter the W line of the SW*4 of SE%
Sec. 13 T 13 N R 10 E 632 ft. N of the
SW corner Th. S 88° E 618 ft. Sta.
14+55 N 3° E 675 ft. Sta. 21 + 30 and
there end at a point 605 ft. E of the NW
corner of the above description. Width of
land required for construction and depo-
sition of earth is 60 ft. on each side of
center line of drain. '

Minutes of Survey of Branch 2A:
Beginning in Branch No. 2 drain at a

point 287 ft. S and 26 ft. E of the NW
corner of the SW% of NW% Sec. 19
T 13 N R 11 S Th. N 89° 45 min. W 26
ft. and cross the W line 287 ft. S of the
NW corner. Width of land required for
construction and deposition of earth is 60
ft. on each side of center line of drain.

Enter the E line of the SE% of NE%
Sec. 24 T 13 N R 10 E 287 ft. S of the
NE corner. Th. N 89° 45 min. W 4164 ft.
Sta. 15+00 and there end at a point 442
ft. W of the SE corner of the above de-
scription. Width of land required for con-
struction and deposition of earth is 60
ft. on each side of center line of drain.

Minutes of Survey of Webster Branch of
Deerlick Drain:

Beginning in the Little Branch Drain
at a point 270 ft. N and 507 ft. E of the
SW corner of the NE*A of NE% Sec. 19
T 13 N R 11 E Th. S 35° 35 min. E 333
ft. Sta. 3 + 33 and cross the S line 600
ft. E of the SW corner. Width of land re-
quired for construction and deposition of
earth is 60 ft. on each side of center line
of drain.

Enter the N line of the SE^i of NE%
Sec. 19 T 13 N R 11 E 600 ft. E of the
NW corner Sec. 19 T 13 N R 11 E 600
ft. E of the NW corner Th. S 35° 35 min.
181-ft. Sta. 5 + 14 S 66° 12 min. E 589 ft.
(Sta. 11 + 03) S 88° E 34 ft. Sta. 11 + 37
and cross the E line 931 ft. N of the SE
corner. Width of land required for con-
struction and deposition of earth is 60
ft. on each side of center line of drain.

Enter the W line of the SW% of NW%
Sec. 20 T 13 N R 11 E 384 ft S of the
NW corner 388° E 25 ft. S 87° 24 min. E
705 ft. Sta. 18+67 S 79° 50 min. E 311
ft. Sta. 21 + 84 S 72° 30 min. E 290 ft.
Sta. 24+74 and cross the E line 763 ft.
N of the SE corner. Width of land re-
quired for construction and deposition of
earth is 60 ft. on each side of the center
line of- drain.

Enter the West line of the SE1^ of
NW% See. 20 T 13 N R 11 E 763 ft N
of the SW corner Th. S 71° 14 min. E 656
ft. (Sta. 30 + 20) S 37° 37 min. E 370 ft.
Sta. 33 + 90 S 88° E 574 ft. (Sta. 39 + 64)
and cross the E line 326 ft. N of the SE
corner. Width of land required for con-
struction and deposition of earth is 60 ft.
on each side of center line of drain.

Enter the West line of the S%> of NE%
Sec. 20 T 13 N R 11 E 326 ft. N of the
SW corner Th. S 88° E 851 ft. Sta. 48 + 15
N 75° 30 min. E 1685 ft. Sta. 65 and end
at a point 151 ft. West and 562 ft. S of
the NE corner ~f the above S% of NE%
Sec. 20 T 13 N R 11 E. Width of land re-
quired for construction and deposit of
eath is 60 ft. on each side of center line
of drain.

Enter the W line of the NW% of NW%
Sec, 21 T 13 N R 11 E 177 ft. N of the SW
corner thence S 88° 18 min. E 214 ft. (Sta.
95) and there end at a point 177 ft. N
and 214 ft. E of the SW corner of _the
above description. Width of land required
for construction and deposition of earth
is 60 ft. on each side of center line of
drain.
Minutes of Survey of the Relocation of

Little Branch of Deerlick Drain.
Beginning- at a point 26 ft. S and 26

ft. E of the NW. corner of the NW%
of NW% Sec. 19 T 13 N R 11 E Th.
S 46° E 12 ft. S 89° 30 min.
E 143 ft. Sta. 5+66 N 81° 22 min. E 114
ft. Sta. 6 + 80 S 88° 10 min. E 551 ft. Sta.
12 + 31 and intersect Little Branch Drain.
Width of land required for construction
and deposition of earth is 60 ft. on each
side of center line of drain.

The Lands, comprised within the Drain-
age District are as follows:

Drainage District for Deerlick Drain.
SE-/4: of SE%: of
All in Sec. 22.

All in Section 14.
EVa _of NEV4 of NW%

of NE-^4
of NE}4
of NW^A

SWi/4 of NE%
SE% of NE%

NE%* of SW^A*
NWJA of SE^
NE% of SEJ4
SW% of SW%

of SW%
of .SE^A
of SE*4

All in Section 23.
E% of SE% of SW&
SW% of SE%
SE% of SE%'
All in Section 12.

N%*of NW%*of
S% of SW% of SE%
N% of NE% of NI%
S% of NE% of NE%

Sw4 of NE%
SE% of NW%
B% of SW% of NW%
NE% of
NE1^ of
SW% of

of
of SE
of

All in Section 13.
of NW%
of NW%

SW% of NW4
SE% of NW%
SW% of NE%
SE% of NE%

NE%* of SW% *
N% of NW:% of . ..
S% of NW -14 of SE%
NE*A of SE14
SW% of SE%

SW%° of SW%
All in Section 24.
N3£ of NE% of SW%
SW% of NW%

SW% °of NE4
SE*4 of NE%
NE% of NE14
All in Section 19.
SE% of SE%
NE% of SE%
SE1! of NE*A
NE% of NE%
NWi/4 of NE%
SW% of NE%
SW% of SE%
NE% of NW1/!
SE% of NW%
NE% of SW%
SE% of SW%
NW% of NW%
SW% of NW%
NW% of SW%
SW% of NW%
All in Section 8.
SW^i of SW%
SEH of SW%
SWi/4 of SE%

of SE^4
of NE% of SE%

SE 2/5° A. of *NE% of
All of Section 7.
NW% of NW%
NE% of NW%
NWH of N
NE% of NE-
SW% of "~
SE% of NW%
SW,% of NE%
SE% of NE%
All in Section 20.
SE% of SE%
SWi/4 of SW%
SE% of SW%

NW14 of SW%
NE% of SW%
NW^ of SE%
N15% of SE%

of NE%
of NW%
of NEiA

SE%~ of NW%
SWV4 of NWi4,

NE%*of NW%*
NW% of NE%
NE% of NE%
All in Section 17.
S% of NW^4 of
NE% of SW%
NW% of SE14

SE%. of SE%

,,°0f swk
All in Section 8.
S% of SW% of NW%,
S% of SE% of NW%
NW3^ of SW%
NW% 10 A. of SE%' of SW%
SW% of SW%
All in Section 9.
W1^ of NW% of NW%

All of SE% of^NW1! E of R. R.
of NE14
of SW%

of SW%
, NW14 of SE1!
NE% of SE^
N1^ 10A. of SE% of SWK'
N% 10 A. of SW% of SE%
NW 8 A. of SEii of SE%
All in Section 16.
All of NWiA of NW% W of R. R.

Sec. 21
s All that part of SW% of SW% Sec-
tion 16

E of R. R. except 1 5/10 A. of SW cor.
Sec. 16

All that part of SW% of SW% W of
Sec. 16.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1945.
Signed, EDMUND MILLER,

County Drain Commissioner of Tuscola
County, Michigan. 6-11-1

Good Pay .
Shipwrights who had served a long

apprenticeship were paid $9 a week,
plus meals and lodgings when they
built our Great Lakes fleet at
Presque Isle in 1812.

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS

Market report for Tuesday,
May 8, 1945—
Best veal , 17.50-18.30
Fair to good 16.50-17.40
Common kind 15.00-16.40
Lights ....14.00-14.90
Deacons 1.00-12.00
Best butcher

steers 15.50-17.00
Fair to good 13.10-14.50
Good butcher

heifers 12.50-13.50
Best butcher

cows 12.00-12.90
Fair to good 10.20-11.50
Cutters 8.50- 9.50
Canners , 7.00- 8.00
Best butcher

bulls 13.00-13.50
Common butcher

bulls 11.80-12.50
Stock bulls 32.00-98.00
Feeders 20.00-52.00
Hogs, ceiling 14.60
Roughs, ceiling 13.85

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market May 7, 1945—
Top veals 18.00
Fair to good 16.50-17.50
Commons 12.00-15.50
Deacons 1.00-10.00
Best beef

cattle 13.50-14.80
Fair to good 12.00-13.00
Commons 10.50-12.00
Feeder cattle 22.50-76.00
Best beef

bulls 11.50-12.50
Medium .„ . 10.50-11.00
Light bulls .. 9.00-10.00
Stock bulls .....35.00-86.00
Best beef

cows 11.50-12.50
Fair to good.. .10.50-11.00
Cutters „ 9.00-10.00
Canners . 6.50- 8.50
Dairy cows ...r..;...75.00-165.00
Best hogs ........ 14.60
Boughs , -..13.85
Sale every Monday at 2:00 p. m.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market May 9, 1945—

Good beef steers
and heifers 13.50-15.50

Fair to good 12.00-13.50

Common 10.00-12.00
Good beef cows ....10.50-12.00
Fair to good

beef cows 9.00-10JOO
Stock bulls 20.00-90.00
Canners and <

cutters 6.00- 8.50
Good bologna

bulls 11.00-13.00
Light bulls . 9.00-12.00
Dairy cows 50.00-145.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-80.00
Deacons 1.00-12.00
Good veal 17.00-18.00
Fair to good .... 15.00-16.50
Common kind 10.00-14.00
Choice hogs, 180

to 280 pounds ....14.60
Heavy hogs 13.50-14.00
Roughs .,..13.00-13.85
Light hogs ....13.00-14.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

W. H. Turribull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

Save Waste Paper for War!

..
A hundred pounds of newspapers

will produce fifty casings for
75-mm. shell*.
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Our Past Record Is Good
In the previous War Loans, purchases
in this territoryvhave been as follows:

2nd War Loan, $92,900.00 124% *>f Quota

3rd War Loan, $166,240.00 ..... .....121% of Quota

4th War Loan, $159,325.00 139% of Quota

5th War Loan, $178,150.00 ...133% of Quota

6th War Loan, $185,175.00 156% of Quota

7th War Loan ... ?

BEST
/

Ours has been the only community we know of
where there has been no personal solicitation used
in these war loan drives—and none is planned now.

You have all been your own salesmen—volun-
teers—in the past, and we know you will do so
again now.

Our special request this time is only that you do
your buying EARLIER.

WE CAN BE THE FIRST
As a tribute to our boys in the service, let's be the FIRST COM-

MUNITY in the state to meet a quota of this size. If every wage-
earner and investor will make a SPECIAL EFFORT to purchase
their individual shares in the next two weeks, we can do the job
betore June 1st

(The drive officially runs till the end of June)

We all like to think that this is about the best community in
Michigan. Here is a chance to prove it.

/

Don't Wait Till Tomorrow — Do Your Share Today

THE COMMITTEE WILL PUBLISH FIGURES EACH WEEK ON THE AMOUNT OF PUR-
CHASES. YOU CAN ALSO WATCH THE THERMOMETER ON MAIN STREET.
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Order for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 1st day of "May. A. D.
1945.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Bridget Goslin, Deceased.

J. L. Purdy, having filed in said Court
his final administration account, and his
petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution
of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 22nd day of May,
A. D. 1945, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
central war time, at said Probate Office,
be and is hereby appointed for examining
and allowing said account and hearing
said petition ;

It is further ordered, that_ public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive _ weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 5-4-3

Order for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court,'held at the

Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 30th day of April, A.
D. 1945.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John E. Lehman, Deceased.
Florence J. Lehman, having filed in said

Court her final administration account,
and her petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 22nd day of May,
A. D. 1945, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, central war time, at said Pro-
bate Office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and
hearing said petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON ^ PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 5-4-3

NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF

APPORTIONMENTS
Notice is hereby given, that I, Edmund

Miller, County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuseola, State of Michigan, will,
on the 22nd day of May, A. D. 1945, at the
N. W corner of Section 16 in the Town-
ship of Elkland, in said county of Tus-
cola, at 10:00 o'clock, slow time, in the
forenoon of that day, proceed to received
sealed bids until 10:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, when bids will be opened
and publicly announced for the construc-
tion of a certain Drain known and desig-
nated as

"MARSH BRANCH NO. 2 DRAIN"
located and established in the Township
of Elkland, in said County.

Said drain is divided into one section
as follows, each section having the aver*
age depth and width as set forth: All sta-
tions are 100 feet apart.

Section No. 1 beginning at station num-
ber 0 + 00 at the lower end of said drain
and extending to station number 98+55,
a distance -of 9855 feet, and having an
average depth of 6.9 feet, and a 5 ft.
width of bottom of Sta. 0 to Sta. 19 + 80

- and a 4 ft. width of bottom station 19 + 80
to 98+55.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of tile
or pipe will be required and contracts let
for same: None.

The construction of said drain will in-
clude the construction of the following
culverts and bridges having the location
and of the type and size stated for which
contracts will be let. None.

Said job will be let by sections. The
section at the outlet of said Drain will.be
let first, and the remaining sections in
their order up stream, in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other
pUpers pertaining tb said Drain, in the
office of the County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola to which refer-
ence may be had by all parties interested,
and bids will be made and received accord-
ingly. Contracts will be made with the
lowest responsible bidder giving adequate
security for the performance of the work,
in the sum then and there to be fixed by
me, reserving to myself the right to reject
any and all bids, and to adjourn fuch let-
ting to such time and place as I shall pub-
licly announce.

The date for the completion of- such con-,
tract, and the terms of payment therefor,
shall and will be announced at the time
and place of letting. Any person desiring
to bid on the above mentioned work will
be required to deposit with the County
Drain Commissioner a certified check or
its equivalent to the amount of One Hun-
dred Dollars as a guarantee that he will
enter into contract and furnish the re-
Quired bond as prescribed by law. The
checks of all unsuccessful bidders will be
returned after contracts are awarded. The
payments for the above mentioned work
will be iHade as follows: Announced at
time of sale.

Notice is further hereby given, that on
Tuesday, the 12th day of June, 1945, at
the N. W. corner of Section 16, in the
Township of Elkland. County of Tuscola,
or at such other time and place thereaf-
ter, to which I, the County Drain Commis-
sioner aforesaid, may adjourn the same,
the apportionment for benefits and the
lands comprised within the "Marsh
Branch No. 2 Drain Special Assessment
District," and the apportionments thereof
will be subject to review for one day.
from nine o'clock in the forenoon until
five o'clock in the afternoon. At said re-
view the computation of costs for said
Drain will also be open for inspection by
any parties interested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land constitu-
ting the Special -Assessment District of
said Drain, viz:

S % of S. E. % of N. E. %, Sec. 8.
S 50 A. of W % of N. E. 14, Sec. 8.
A parcel 40 rods N. & S. & 20 rods E. &

W. in S. E. corner of E % of E% of N.
W. % Sec. 8.

A parcel 20 rods E. & W. and 40 rods
,N. & S. in the N. E. corner of N %
of S. W. %, Sec. 8.

N % of S. E. % except 8 A. in S. W.
corner, Sec. 8.

E. 50 A. of S % of S. E. 1,4, Sec. 8.
N. W. % of S. W. %, Sec. 9.
W. % of N. E. % of S. W. %, Sec. 9.
S. y2 of S. W. 14, Sec. 9.
W 10 A. of S. % of S. E. %, Sec. 9.
N. % of N. W. %, Sec. 16.

. A parcel of land 50 rods E. & W. and
32'rds. N. & S. in N. W. corner of S. %
of N. W. %, Sec. 16.

15 A. on W. side of N. W. % of N. E.
%. Sec. 16.

52 A. of E. 1/2 of N. E. %, Sec. 17.
S. W. % of N. E. %, except square 5

A. in N. W. corner, Sec. 17.
1 A. in N. W. corner of N. E. % of

S. E. %, Sec. 17.
N. E. corner of N. W. % of N. E. %,

S. 80 rods., W. 50 rds., thence N. E. to
plaee-of beginning, Sec. 17.

N. W. % of S. E. %, See. 17.
N. % of S. W. % of S. E. %. Sec. 17.
S. % of E. % of E/ % of S. W. %,

Sec. 17.
S. 22 A. of W. % of E. % of S. W. %,

Sec. 17.
Now, therefore, all unknown and non-

resident persons, owners and persons in-
terested in the above described lands, and
you, Albert Atkins, Chairman of Co. Road
Commission, Fred Mathews, County Clerk,
and Henry Smith, Supervisor of Elkland
Township, are hereby notified that at the
time and place aforesaid, or at such other
time and place thereafter to which said
letting _ may_ be adjourned, I shall proceed
to receive bids for the construction of said
"Marsh Branch No. 2 Drain," in the
manner hereinbefore stated; and also,
that set such time and place as stated
aforesaid from nine o'clock in the fore-
noon until five o'clock in the afternoon,
the apportionment for benefits and the
lands comprised within the Marsh Branch
No. 2 Drain Special Assessment Districts
will be subject to review.

And you and each of you, owners and
persons intereste4 in the aforesaid lands,
are hereby cited to appear at the time and
place of such reviewing- of apportionments
as aforesaid, and be heard with respect to
such special assessments and your inter-
ests in relation thereto, if you so desire

Dated this 26th day of April, A. D
1945.

EDMUND MILLER,
County Drain Commissioner, County of

Tuscola. 5-4-2

DEFORD.
An All-day Session—
\ A gathering of an estimated 200
people filled the upper room of the
Deford schoolhouse to capacity on
Sunday for an all-day session when
the Two's held a convention there.
Those present came from a large
area and there" were present some
who had been foreign missionaries.
The day's -program was very inter-
esting and helpful.

Mrs. Lloyd Hicks and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Perry were Sunday
visitors at Kingston at the Pierson
home.

Mrs. Irma Hicks has concluded
her duties as teacher at the Craw-
ford school for the present term.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koeltzow and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of friends in Caro.

The ladies of the local W.' C. T.
U. report that a very pleasant af-
ternoon was spent on Thursday, at
/the home of Mrs. Ida Dodge and a
goodly number were present. Mrs.
Carrie Retherford was the leader
and the program thoughts were
.built around the topic, "Mother's
Day."

Mrs. Delbert Profit, teacher in
the school here, returned to her

Order for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 7th day of May, A.
D. 1945.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Martha Striffler, Deceased.
Calvin J. Striffler, having filed in said

Court his final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 28th day of May,
A. D. 1945 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
central war time, at said Probate Office,
be and is hereby appointed for examining
and allowing said account and hearing
said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given, by publication, of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in .the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true f-opy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 5-11-3

Order for Publication—Probate of Will.—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuseola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 7th day of May, A. D.
1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C, Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Amherst Merriman, Deceased.

Florence Q. Merriman, having filed her
petition praying that an instrument filed
in said Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of said deceased
and that administration of said estate be
granted to M. C. Ransford, or some other
suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 29th day of May,
A. D. 1945, at ten o'clock a. m., central
war time, at said Probate Office ih hereby
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 5-11-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court.—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for

the County of Tuscola.
In the matter of the

Estate of Alfred Kain, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the llth day of May, A. D. 1945,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the nrobate office, in the village
of Caro, in said county, on or before the
llth day of July, A. D. 1945, and that said
claims will be heard by said court on Sat-
urday, the 14th day of July. A. D. 1945,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, central war
time.

Dated May 2. A. D. 1945.
ALMON C. PIERCE;

Judge of Probate.
A true copy. \

ROSE NAGY, Probate Register. 5-11-3

I teaching Monday morning after
being absent for a week to be with
her mother, who had suffered a
fractured leg.

James Myers of Jackson spent
the week end at the home of his
brother-in-law and family, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherford
attended the Kingston Farmers'
club held on Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Carrie Everett in
Kingston.

Foster VanBlaricom of Detroit
and Mrs. Amy Kelley of Flint
spent the week end here with their
mother, Mrs. May VanBlaricom.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence May were
Sunday callers at the Leland Lewis
home in Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
were Sunday dinner guests of their

! daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Parrott, near Cass City.

Miss Onnellee Sherwood spent a
few days of last week with friends
in Caro.

Newell Hubbard, at home on
leave of absence from Camp Robin-
son, Ark., left Saturday afternoon
with his buddie, Don Hendrick, of
Cass City, for Detroit en route for
Camp Mead, Maryland, and per-
haps overseas. Mr. and Mrs. New-
ell Hubbard, Sr., and Frank Novak
took them to Detroit where all
stayed until Sunday with Mrs.
Hubbard's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rether-
ford entertained at dinner on Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hegler of
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and Warren Churchill attended the
funeral of Dickie McRae, the young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McRae,
which was held in Mizpah Men-
nonite church on Monday after-
noon. Mrs. McRae is a niece of
Warren Churchill.

Mrs. Howard Malcolm and Mrs.
Horace Murry were callers Sunday
afternoon in Kingston at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Horace Freeman
to see the new son who had just
arrived -home with his mother from
the Marlette hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis and
family have moved to Unionville
where Leland is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgore of Al-
mont were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Cox of
Marlette were entertained on Sun-
day at the Kenneth Churchill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gage were at
Sanduusky on Saturday and visited
at the Wm. Tedford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith and
Mrs. Floyd Gage were Pontiac vis-
itors on Monday.

Dorothy Lamb of Pontiac spent
Saturday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

Mrs. Geo. Gotts and little son
of Rochester were visitors during
the week of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Chapin and Mrs. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Retherford
were Sunday guests of the latter's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence McQuarrie, at Marlette.

Evelyn Retherford of Freeport,
Texas, is at home on vacation,
coming last week Thursday to Sag-
inaw. On Sunday, Mrs. Alice Reth-
erford, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Reth-
erford and Evelyn drove to Mid-
land to see Mr. and Mrs. John
Retherford and Mr. and Mrs. Alvey
Stewart. Mrs. Alice Retherford
remained at Midland.

EVERGREEN.

Order for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the village < of Caro, in
said County, on the 24th day of April, A.
D. 1945.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matteV of the
Estate of Eunice Tuckey, Deceased.

Glenn Tuckey, having filed in said Court
his final administration account, and his
petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution
of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 14th day of May,
A. D. 1945, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, central war time, at said Probate
Office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and
hearing said petition ;

Is is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate.
4-27-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court.—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuseola.
In the matter of the

Estate of Loren Cliff, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 27th day of April, A. D. 1945,
have been allowed- for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the village
of Caro, in said county, on or before
the 27th day of June, A. D. 1945, and that
said claims will be heard by said court on
Saturday, the 30th day of June, A. D.
1945, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, cen-
tral war time.

Dated April 23, A. D. 1945.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy. •
ROSE NAGY, Probate Register. 4-27-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court.—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of. Tuseola.
In the matter of the
Estate of Joseph Wolfe, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 20th day of April, A. D. 1945,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said court,
at the probate office, in the village of
Caro, in said county, on or before the
20th day of June, A. D. 1945, and that
said claims will be heard by said court on
Saturday, the 23rd day of June, A. D.
1945, at ten o'clock in the .forenoon, cen-
tral war time. /•

Dated April 17, A. D. • 1945.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Probate Register. 4-27-8

Are You Having

We have modern equipment
to remove roots and other,
obstacles. Free estimates.

No results, no charge. Call at

WILLIAM BALL'S
4406 Brooker St., Cass City

CONCRETE
MASONRY

available to Farmers

Farm repairs and im-
provements which sav«
labor and help increase
production can be made
now with non-critical
CONCRETE MASONRY.
Prompt delivery. Ask us
for free estimate.

ERNEST L. SCHWADERER
Phone 160

Cass City, Michigan

Mrs. Clifford McCorkle and four
children of Carl Junction, Mo.,
spent the week end at the Freeman
Whittaker home. From here, Mrs.
McCorkle and family went to De-
troit to visit her sisters and other
relatives. They will go to Tenn-
essee where they will make their
home, Mr. McCorkle is employed in
a defense plant there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mitchell of
Springfield, 111., spent Wednesday
through Sunday with Ms father,
Wm. Mitchell, and other relatives
here;

Mrs. George Sterling of San An-
gelo, Texas, is spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Bul-
lock.

John S. Mann passed away at
his home near Otisville, Mich., Apr.
29, after an illness of four weeks.
Funeral services were held at the
home with burial in the Davison
cemetery. Eev. Walter 'Taylor of
Flint conducted the service. Mr.
Mann was born in Canada Mar. 24,
1864, and went to Port Huron at
the age of four where he spent his
early years. He was married to
Margaret Mitchell of Shabbona on
June 24, 1891. Mrs. Mann and a
son, Rae D. Mann, preceded him in
death. He is survived by a son,
Walter M. Mann, of Otisville; two
sisters, Mrs. R. E. Prescott of Oak
Park, 111., and Mrs. Wm. Taylor
of Toledo, Ohio. Relatives from
here who attended the funeral are:
Samuel Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mitchell, Miss Anne Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell and
son, Hugh, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Matthews, Donald Kitchen, Mr.
Mrs. John Crawford and Harold
Crawford.

Umbrella Holder
A farmer made an umbrella hold-

er from an old Ford connecting rod
by bolting it to the seat of the trac-
tor and putting the umbrella pole in
the other end.

BOY SCOUT REPORT.

A few Scouts under the direc-
tion of Harold Oatley had their
Scout meeting in the woods. Each
patrol leader was given secret or-
ders which when opened di-
rected him to the place of meeting.
The Scouts played games after
which they sang, had .announce-
ments and the playing of taps.

Test Perfume
Before buying perfume, place a

drop on the skin and whiff it. Tak-
ing a whiff out of a bottle will put
you off the scent because alcoholic
gases collect in the neck of the bot-
tle. Then too, chemicals in the skin
mix with the perfume, giving it a
slightly different fragrance for each
individual.

Athlete's Foot Itch
I Made This 5 Minute Test

"It STINGS. It's STRONG It PENE-
TRATES. It REACHES MORE GERMS.
Successful treatments MUST be mobile.
MUST PENETRATE. Te-ol contains 90 per
cent. Feel it take hold." "Biggest seller in
years" say druggists everywhere. Test it
for itchy or smelly feet. Get 35c worth to-
day at Mac & Scotty's Drug Store.—Ada.

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers */> price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, no priority, for
gas, oil or water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

H. Tfaeron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69. j

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2: Home 189R3.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O. ,
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit ^our patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

LEADING TO. M
>yj£ TEMPORARY PASTURl

YOUNG STOCK

WM //"•'. . .
FENCED OFF TEMPORARILY/».
TO GIVE GRASS CHANCE

fencing your whole far
Holds all stock, all the time, all over the farm. Big
saving* of time and work. Thousands in use . . »

•j Get your Prime now. High-line or battery.
Complete ravge-vf prices

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

Dead and Disabled
and Cattle

Phone DARLING Collect

CASS CITY 207

DARLING & COMPANY

AND

For Full Time Work

Building Boxes to Export Munitions and
Supplies to Our Armed Forces.

If you are available, call at the

ELKTON, MICHIGAN

Sounding i>aii . .
Sounding balloons, carrying

tific instruments, have reached ;!
tudes of 115,000 feet or 22 n^'

"Sure, I could use a new car
as soon as the war is over."

"But let's face facts: I may
not get a new car for 2 or 3
years after victory! It's tough,
but..."

"After all, my Gulf man's on
my side! And he says if I treat
my car regularly with Gulf-
pride* and Gulflex**, it can
last well beyond V-Day!"

"What's more, I believe him,
because I know he gives the
finest lubrication I can get
anywhere! Yes, sir, I'm bet-
ting my car will last!"

F©R YOUR MOTOR

An oi! that's TOUGH in
capita! letters ... protects
against carbon and sludge!

FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up
to 39 vital chassis points!

Protection plus!
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Ends Long, Bitter Struggle
Concluded from page A.

1 Eleven hard and bitter months after General **
Eisenhower's armies smashed through the ramparts of "For-
tress Europe" to set foot updn French soil, Germany's once
proud wehrmacht, weakened after six years of the bloodiest
war in history, bowed the "knee unconditionally to the Allied
powers. ' . ,

The end saw Nazi generals capitulate to U. S., British and

cnurchill, Roosevelt and Stalin met February 4 at Yalta and .la1/ P^ns ior a
complete and rapid defeat of Germany, as well as a world's peace to follow. Insert
shows President Truman who, upon taking office, announced ^is support of the poll-
cies developed at the Yalta conference. These men then directed the United Nations
to the final victory over Fascism.

Russian representatives, even as enemy die-hards held out
to the last in Czechoslovakia and Norway.

Grand Adm. Karl Doenitz's order to German troops to
cease firing came as a sort of anti-climax since the bulk of the
Nazis forces already had laid down their arms in the face of
the Allied avalanche. April 29, 1,000,000 Nazis surrendered
in northern Italy and western Austria; May 4, another 1,000,-
000 gave up in Holland and Denmark, and. on May 5, 400,000
quit in southern Germany.

hacking into their lines all the way
from East Prussia on the Baltic down
to the Carpathian mountains border-
ing southern Poland, General Eisen-
hower reorganized his American
and British forces for the big push

As the stiff-necked German of-
ficers formally admitted defeat, nei-
ther they nor the beaten country's
new ministers entertained any illu-
sions as to the character of the Al-
lied terms, with Foreign Minister
Count Ludwig Schwenn Von Kro-
sigk telling the people:

". . . . Nobody must deceive him-
self on the harshness of the terms.

from the west.
Caught in a giant nutcracker, the

German high command made its
last desperate bid, opening the sluice

Nobody "must" have any "doubt gates of the huge Roer river dams
•that heavy sacrifices will be demand,

ed from us in all spheres of life...."
Thus did the European war come

to its end six years after the mighty
German army, striking at the un-
prepared western powers, rolled
through Poland; levelled the low-
lands and France, and then turned
back to the east again to challenge
giant Russia.

As the Germans capitulated,
behind them lay the remnants of
a once all-powerful army, which,
like Napoleon's, underestimated
the vast steppes of Russia, and
then found the U. S. and Britain

, gathering force behind its back;

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
' "Man of the Hour."

behind them lay Germany's
blackened cities and shattered
railway lines, pulverized by Al-
lied aerial attacks; and behind
them in the ruins of Berlin re-
portedly lay Adolf Hitler's dead
body.
Because of the anti-climactic na-

ture of the formal surrender, and
also because of the premature an-
nouncement of the capitulation days
before, some of the edge had been
removed from the great event, with
the result that the nation accepted
the news with restraint. As Ger-
many's fall was substantiated, peo-
ple looked to the east, where the
Japs still remain to be defeated and
the entire resources of the navy and
well over 6,000,000 troops may be
needed to assure victory.

With America scheduled to take
over the occupation of central and
western Germany and western Aus-
tria in accordance with Allied plans
to maintain strict supervision over
the country until a thoroughly dem-
ocratic administration can be estab-
lished, U. S. military authorities fig-
ure on the detention of 400,000 Yanks
in Europe.

No sooner had the American and
British armies thrown back the
Nazis last supreme effort in the
west in the battle of the Belgium
bulge than the Russians got their
great winter offensive ueder way.

While the Germans gave ground
slowly before four Russian armies

REPORTS CONFIRMED
When the real V-E Day came,

most U. S. citizens got absolute
confirmation of the news before
starting victory celebrations. They
remembered the false reports of
Saturday, April 28, that had swept
over the nation only to be climated
by a White House denial of the peace
rumor. Pres. Harry S. Truman said
at that time that he had been in con-
tact with General Eisenhower and
that there was "no foundation"
for thp r>ea^° r^n^t

in the hope of impeding .the U. S.
1st and 9th armies' threat to the
Rhine while reportedly shifting
many of its armored units to the
east to combat the Russians.

Once the 1st and 9th armies had
crossed the Roer's subsiding flood-
waters, however, and the British and
Canadians joined the push from Hol-
land in the north and the U. S. 3rd
and 7th armies from the Saar and
Alsace to the south, General Eisen-
hower's steamroller gathered in- j
creasing momentum.

The first big break that signalized
Germany's disintegration was the
U. S. 1st army's surprise capture of
the Ludendorff bridge spanning the
Rhine below Cologne, permitting Lt.
Gen. Courtney Hodges to build up a
powerful bridgehead immediately
below the vital Ruhr district and on
the edge of the rolling plains lead-
ing eastward to Berlin.

As the 1st army's bold move threw
the German command off balance,
the remaining Allied forces in the
west soon poured over the Rhine,
last formidable water barrier guard-
in the heart of the reich. While Brit-
ish and Canadian troops struck out
against eastern Holland and the
North sea ports, the U. S. 9th army
set about reducing the Ruhr valley
while one wing of the 1st joined in
the attack and another kept step
with Lt. Gen. George Patton's famed
armored columns dashing eastward
across the reich. Meanwhile, the
U. S. 7th and the French 1st armies
drove into the Nazis' mythical re-
doubt in the Bavarian Alps.

As the American and British
armies slashed through the German
positions and turned to their rear-
ward to isolate the enemy into sep-
arate pockets, the whole enemy's
front lost its coherence, contribut-

This is command-
er of the German
navy, 53-year-old
Grand Adm. Karl
Doenitz, who suc-
ceeded Adolf Hit-
ler as fuehrer in
Germany's dying
hours,

ing to the disintegration of Nazi re-
sistance.

With whole groups of German
troops entrapped without hope of
reinforcement, their defense va-
ried, with the majority of the old-
er, more practical men giving up
upon being cornered while younger
fanatics carried on in the face of
overwhelming odds.

Meanwhile, the Russians had
drawn up along the banks of the Oder
river from the Baltic clear down
to Silesia, while still other Red
armies thrust eastward through
Czechoslovakia and Austria. Once
the Russians opened their all-out at-
tack on Berlin, in the face of the
Nazi collapse in the west, the giant
pincer was near its close.

Twice taken to war in 25 years
and twice defeated, with nothing to
show but the anguish and suffer-
ing of conflict, the mass of the Ger-
man people in American and British
occupied territory accepted uncon-
ditional surrender with a stolidity
that masked their inner feelings.
East of the Elbe river where the
Beds stood guard, however, the
populace tread in apprehension
over fear of reprisal for the Nazis'
devastation of Russia in four years
of bitter warfare. Previously, many
of the people had tried to escape
to the west, only to be turned back.

Square Bottles
Square milk bottles are now being

manufactured. They are easy to
clean, take up less space in the
ice box, and are easier to pour from.

Mature Carrots
Mature carrots are richer in vita-

mins and flavor than your young,
tender carrots. Don't hesitate buy-
ing grandfather varieties.

The beginning of the gigantic life-
and-death struggle known as "World
War II" is generally set as Septem-
ber 1, 1939, the day the German
armies rolled into Poland. Two days
later France and England declared
war on Germany.

Blitzkrieg tactics flattened Polish
resistance in less than a month.
Then began the half year of "phoney
war" at the Maginot line. In the
spring of 1940 German troops over-
ran Norway and Denmark, forcing
out the British. Early hi May the
campaign that frightened the entire
world, opened. HoEand, Belgium and
then France itself capitulated by the
middle of June. Italy came in on
Germany's side. The British expedi-
tionary force barely escaped de-
struction at Dunkerque.

September, 1940, saw the
massed air attacks on Britain
by which Hitler hoped for a
quick victory. The RAF held off
the Nazi bombers until winter,
when weather brought a slack-
ening of attacks. That autumn
of 1940 was probably the period
of gravest peril to civilization in
many centuries. Britain almost
succumbed.
During the spring of 1941 Nazi

troops smashed into the Balkans to
aid the Italians, invading Yugoslavia
and Greece. Bulgaria joined the Axis
voluntarily. Germany controlled all
of continental Europe excepting
Russia by the middle of the year.

Without warning on June 22, Nazi
armies crossed the Russian border
in a tremendous drive.

As alarmed America prepared for
defense, Japan attacked without
warning at Pearl Harbor in the Ha-
waiian islands and the U. S. was
immediately at war with both Japan
and Germany.

By mid-1842, American ma-
rines stopped the Japs on Guad-
alcanal. In Africa the British
halted the drive on the Suez
canal and counterattacked suc-
cessfully. The Russians epic de,-
fense of Stalingrad stalled the
German thrust into the Cauca-
sus. The tide had turned.
In the fall American and British

troops uanded in northern Africa.
The great Russian counteroffer*

sive began in February of 1943. It
rolled fiercely until mid-July, when
the retreating Nazis stiffened and
brought it to a standstill in central
Poland. Meanwhile .the air offensive
from the British Isles was batter-
ing German cities and ports, pre-
paratory to the invasion.

June 6, 1944, was the big day—the
invasion of western Europe from
England. After landing on the coast
of France, American and British
troops battled inland. Almost all
France was under Allied control by
November, 1944. Advance tank units
were attacking on the German bor-
der by December. A substantial
German counterof fens ive was
checked as the year ended.

On March 2 the American Ninth
army reached the Rhine river. With-
in two weeks this great natural de-
fense line was crossed. Racing
tank corps smashed to the Elbe riv-
.er, 30 miles from Berlin, and halted
to await junction with the Rus-
sians. This signal event took place
on April 27. Far to the south, Ameri-
can and Russian armies were roar-
ing through Austria to seal off south-
ern Germany. Organized resistance
crumbled as German soldiers gave
up in enormous numbers.

"Have a little time to myself so
will have another letter on its way
to you," writes Cpl. Kenneth W.
Warner from Sunny Italy, under
date of Apr. 24, to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Warner of De-
ford. "We just had another nice
ride this morning and we. have Our
gun in firing position again. Are
the people ever happy and glad to
see us! They line the roads to 'wave
and cheer at us. Some of them
have arms full of flowers. In a
small town not so far the people
are singing and celebrating as
there were Jerries,in it last night.

"Eight now the people will give
you almost anything or at least
for a reasonable price. It probably
won't be long though and these
people will charge extreme prices
too.

"It seems good to travel level
and straight roads again. This is
not like the moves we made on
Highway 1 when we took Rome.
Our infantry were the first to en-
ter Bologna too. Tve seen only a
small part of that town as we only-
passed through the outskirts at
4 a. m. one day.

"I had my hair cut short yester-
day as we are moving so often and
some of the rides are plenty dusty.
It's only a quarter inch long so it
really feels nice and it doesn't take
long to wash it.' I'm feeling tops
folks and I hope you can say the
same."

_V—
"As you can see by the new name

on this letter I am not on Leyte
now," writes Cpl. Gaylord Wright
in a recent letter to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wright. "The climate here at
Okinawa is different than it was
on Leyte. The houses here are
made of real lighp, wood and tile
roofs while'on Leyte they were of
bamboo and grass and everything
else mixed up. It is nice and warm
here and I am still living in fox
holes. It's going to be tough get-
ting used to a bed again after this
one is over. The food they grow
here is cabbage, carrots, onions
and plenty of sugar cane."

Another War
Faces Allies

We have won a war, but there
is still another one to win. Before
we can win the war against Japan,
there is the gigantic problem oi sup-
ply and moving the troops from the
European theater to the Pacific.

The army estimates that 5,000,000
foot soldiers will be needed to de-
feat Japan. Our entire navy and
air forces will be required. Some
men will be released from service
—the individuals will be determined
on total service, overseas service,
combat service and number of de-
pendents. The bulk of the army will
not be released.

Divisions will be regrouped to
bring them up to combat strength.
It will take several months to or-
ganize troops, crate and pack
equipment before the units are
ready to sail against Japan.

Some divisions will be lucky. They
will be routed through the United
States, while others will sail through
the Panama canal direct to a Pacif-
ic port. Those landed in the United
States will be given some leave.

About Four Months.
The divisions that sail direct to the

Pacific will arrive about five months
after V-E Day. It will take weeks
after landing to check all equip-
ment, for additional shipping to be
available to bring necessary war
material. Training for a new type
of warfare must be undertaken.

Japan has 6,000,000 troops which
have not yet met combat from
our forces. They are calling up an
additional million. They will be
ready for us. She can raise another
2,000,000 when necessary. These 1
have all had youth training.

CASS CITY HIGH
I SCHOOL TO
58 SENIORS JUNE 1

Concluded from page 1.
William Thomas Marshall
Cecil Robert Martin
Gerneth Mercer
John Stothers Milligan
Ellen Janette Mitchell
Morris Stanley Montague
Colleen J. Moore
Stanley Grant Moore
Yvonne Marie Murphy
Lorraine Isabel Murray
Maxine Dorothy Osontoske
Leonard Park
Elizabeth Jeanne Profit
Harold L. Rayl
Elmer J. Root
Richard L. Root
Lee Albert Russell
Joseph Wm. Sefton
Wanda M. Severn .
Donald J. Stilson
Alice Bernice Stocking
Mary Lee Tyo
Glen M. Warner
Harriet Ruth Warner
Marietta Ruth Weihl
Betty Lee Wright

Absorbs Wear
A cushion under a carpet or rug

takes some of the wear. A moth-
proofed hair pad is best, but several
layers of newspapers will do.

JUNIORS OF CASS
CITY HTGH HOSTS TO
SENIORS AND FACULTY .

Concluded from page a..
dancing to the music of Joseph Ab-
benante's Dance orchestra from
Saginaw. The prom brought to a
close a full evening of enjoyment
for the honored seniors, their
hosts, the juniors, and other guests.

The banquet and prota commit-
tee chairmen were: Albert Mac-
Phail, room decorating; Joan Bige-
low, tables; Isabel Martin, dinner;
Bill Benkelma'a, music; * Janice
McMahon, program; and Lorelei
Doerr, invitations. From the fac-
ulty, Mrs. Pauline Milligan had
charge of the dinner preparations
and Orion Cardew as junior class
sponsor directed the decorating
and arrangements.

Concluded from page 1.
Bad Ake—Carrie Jean Silver, Director.

The Vanished Army, Poetic March..Alford
Crucifix Faure
American Symphonette No. 2 (1st

movement) Gould
Elkton—Stanley Bauman, Director.

His Honor March Fillmore
Overture Militaire Skornicka
Robinhood Fantasie Brockton

Cass City—Vernon Wait, Director.
Prayer (from Hansel and Gretel)

: Humperdinek
On the Hudson Goldman
Omar Khayam King

SELECT BAND
Leonard Falcone, Director

The Footlifter March Fillmore
Panis Angelicas Franck
Melody A La King King
El Capitan Sousa
The Star Spangled Banner

Leonard V. Falcone is associate
professor of music and director of
the college band at Michigan State
college. He first came to Michigan
State as director of the band and
instructor in music in 1927.

Born in Roseto Valforte, Italy,
Mr. Falcone studied band instru-
ments and conducted with Donate
Donatelli in Italy. He holds an ar-
tist diploma in music from the
University of Michigan. He has
taught at the University of Wis-
consin, and at the Interlocheri,
Michigan, high school, and has
served as judge at national music
contests.

In 1942, Mr. Falcone left Michi-
gan State college to enlist in the
U. S. Air Forces. While with the
army he played with the air force
band at his first station and later
organized the 380th Air Force
band at Stuttgard Air Field, Ark.
Late in the spring of 1943, he was
sent by the manpower commission
to Ann Arbor as supervisor in a de-
fense plant, as a member of the
enlisted Air Corps reserve. He re-
sumed his duties at Michigan State
college in the fall of J948.

V-E DAY OBSERVANCE
AND LADIES' NIGHT
PROGRAM COMBINED

Concluded from page A.
the Catholic church. Tables were-
very attractive with decorations-
of cut flowers. Ladies' night was
attended by 316 which was, §ne of
the largest gatherings of any simi-
lar event in the club'® history.

Each lady was presented with a.
rose or carnation at the close of'
the evening's program.

iWili Trade
Fifteen minutes of our time for-

15 of yours—just to have you try
on a pair of Wolverine Shell Horse-
hide Work Shoes. See how soft and I
flexible they are—examine that
triple-tanned inner-shell leather—
learn why they cost less to wear.
No obligation. / Just call. Pries-
korn's, Cass City.—Advertisement.
It

LIGHTS GO ON AGAIN;
BROWNOUT ORDER LIFTED

Bramble Shark
A bramble shark, so-called be-

cause of its rough skin, caught off
San Pedro, is being processed for
preservation by the University of
California Scripps Institution of
Oceanography. This is the second
of its kind ever caught in Ameri-
can waters, the other being taken on
the Atlantic coast in 1878.

Bright lights may be turned on
again throughout the nation.

Edward Falck, director of the
Office of War Utilities, revoked
the brownout order which had
darkened shop windows, theater
marquees and outdoor advertising
signs in most of the nation for the
last three months.

Sun's Surface
The sun's surface area is .12,00"

times that of the earth.

MAY
. 13th.

IN OUR ALBUM of
cher i shed memories, mother
comes first. Our first steps,
spiritually and physically, were
taken under her protective care.
When shadows darkened our
path, her sympathetic under-
standing and w i s d o m s a f e l y
guided us.

IN MOTHER'S UN-
SELFISH. DEVOTION, we
find the divine spark in human-
ity—that alone can bring peace
to our war'troubled world and
courage to the hearts of men

M U N R O ,
Funeral Home

Phone 224 -:- Ambulance

Reg. Nurse in Attendance

Athlete's Foot Itch
I Made This 5 Minute Test

"It STINGS. It's STRONG It 'PENE-
TRATES. It REACHES MORE GERMS.
Successful treatments MUST be mobile^
MUST PENETRATE. Alcohol is very mo-
bile. Te-ol contains 90 per cent. Feel it
take hold." "Biggest seller in years," say
druggists everywhere. Test it for itchy,
sweaty or smelly feet. Get 35c worth to-
day at Mac & Scotty's Drug Store.—Ada.'

A pretty slip, something
she will always $"
need 1.98

Anklets for those work
or play days to
come 29e

Thrill her with a
new rayon charmer '4.98

Every Mother's

Thought on Her Day

Although you appre-

ciate her every day,

there's only one day

that you can r e a l l y

SHOW that apprecia-

tion. That's on May 13.

To help you select the
Garden fresh loveliness in

thing that your Mother a feminine
housecoat ..

One of several handbag
styles for $•
Mother 1.95

will want most, Gamble's has chosen

an array of gifts typical of the Amer-

ican Mother today... unruffled, prac-

tical and pretty . . . gifts that will do

you proud on that day when she fond-

ly says. "You remembered."
A blouse to match her end-
less beauty. $<
Only L •»

Rayon hose to flatter
her busy legs 45<z
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